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BISHOP CANNON 
WAKES ANSWER

Methodist I.eader Says Minis
ters of His Church Not 

To IJo Muzzled.

The follüwiiiK statem ent has been 
furnished to the Press hy the Rev.
Jam es Cannon, J r., hishop of the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church, .South, 
from  his ottice at Richmond, Va.

When asked to comment upon the 
recent statem ent of John J. Raskoh 
conccrninK the w ithdraw al of finan
cial support from Methodist preach
ers by their conKr<*»fution, BisKip 
Jam es Cannon J r .  said:

“John J . Raskoh, a form er promi
nent Republican but now chairm an of 
the Dem<xratic committee, is report
ed by the secular press to have pro
phesied the immediate muzzling of 
M ethodist ministers. Mr. Raskoh 
says: _‘S«d»stantial pe<»ple in the 

th, including Methodists, a rc  say- 
’intc to their preachers: “This oppo- 
ition must stop or you will receive 

no contributions.” They are servintr 
notice on their preachers tha t those 

ho are try ing  to inject the relijrious 
i*.sue in the campaign must cea.se.’

“ It is not surprising tha t this high 
lo ffic ia l of the Roman Catholic 
(KniKhts of Columbus, judtrinK fror” 
the situation in his own church, in 
which the priesthood must accept the 
decisions of the Vatican without pro
test on pain of excommunication, 
should imatfine that sim ilar conditions 
pre^'Ril amonK Methodists and other 
P ro testan t Churches. But even a mod
erate  acquaintance with church his
tory  would have told Mr. Raskob that 
John Wesley, the founder of Method
ism. who 2(K» years at?'» denounce«! 
dram  sellers as ‘jxiisoners (teneraP and 
who was shamefully villified and per
sonally assaulted with mud. sticks and 
stones, persiste«! irv his work reRani- 
less of i>ersecution, and founde«! one 
of the Kreatest religious denomina
tions in the world—the Methodist 

. Churcl\.
“ Pursuinif his study, Mr. Raskob 

would have learned th a t itineran t 
M ethodist preachers and missionaries 
notw ithstanding poverty, ridicule and 
persecution, have carried the evangel
ical gospel throughout the world and 
in countries under the domination of 
Roman Catholicism, such as Spain,
Italy , .\u s tr ia , Poland, Mexico and 
the South .American S ta tes; have 
preached this same gospel in spite of 
the b itte r oppr'sition, persecution, even 
unto death sometimes, a t  the hands of 
the in to lerant Roman Catholic priest
hood and its blinded, subservient, 
fanatical followers. During all its 
history the Methodise Church has fol
lowed in the footsteps of its Lord in 
open, positive, vigorous efforts to de
stroy the works of the devil,’ chief 
among a'hich has been the tra ffic  in 
Intoxicating liquors. During all the 
years of struggle for national prohi
bition, Methodist m inisters were 
th reatened in many ways and some 
lovers of liquor more than  of Meth
odist teaching quit the Methodist 
Church.

“ Methodist m inisters refused to be 
muzzled then, and 1 can assure Mr.
Ra.skob, from my knowledge of them, 
th a t they will not be muzzled now by 
the th rea t of a wet Roman Catholic 
K night of Columbus, even though he 
has actually deserted the Republican 
party  and accepted the chairm anship 
of the National D ém ocrate Commit
tee to  rid the country of the ‘damn
able affliction of prohibition.’

“ Furtherm ore, I challenge Mr. Ras
kob to give the names of the ‘sub
stan tia l people in the South, includ
ing Methodists, who arc insulting 
their p a tto r with the th rea t of a f i
nancial boycott because they are 
fighting the soul-destroying liquor 
tra ffic , which is incarnated today in 
Mr. Ra.ekob and Gov. Alfred E. Smith.
For every «iimunition of contributions 
genuine loyal Methodist who hate the 
infam ous liquor tra ffic  will reimburse 
the church treasury  fourfold.

“ Mr. Raskob’s threatened boycott is 
not simply insulting, but it is a silly | 
political blunder of the firs t m agni
tude, again dem onstrating his u n fit
ness to lead the Democracy of the 
South, and it can be accounted for ' lovely in a traveling gown ot brown 

b»r,ause he thinks of Methodist | " ’'th  accessories of harmomz-
s_ — 1 n.-^teutant m inisters I ■'’K shades of tan.

Drys I'rged To
Defeat Smith

W.VSIilN'GTON, .\ug . 9.— Men and 
women "who lK*lieve in the in tegrity  
of th«' r«in.-ititution of the Unitcil 
.Stati's” arc urged to defeat Governor 
•Smith, th«' Deimx'ratic nominee for 
President, in a rei>ort of the execu
tive committee of the National Con
ference on Prohibiti«in on enforcement 
planks and dry candidate.^. This or
ganization, embracing some th irty - 
odd dry  and temperance organizations 
sent s|>ecial committees to the Kan
sas City and Houston conventions to 
obtain prohibition enfoveement planks 
in the national platfurm.s.

The report of the special commit
tee recounts events leading up to the 
u«lopti«in of the platform  planks call
ing f«>r enf«)i'ceni«'nt of the Eighteen
th .\mendment.

“ R«'fercnce is ina«U' to the record, 
a ttitude and pledg«'s of Herbert Hoov
er on the «>ne haiul and If red E. 
Smith on the other in respe«lt to en 
f«)r«-emenj and adds the.se ‘fix the 
issue,’ ” says the committee’s an 
nouncement di.scussing the repiirt. " I t 
is fu rth e r stated that ‘no amount of 
subterfuge in res|)oct t'r temirerancc, 
the Con.stitution and law enforcement 
on the part of Governor SmitJi’ can 
(hange his long rec«>rd of servile 
««bedieme to the liquor interests and 
his policy of nullification of the 
E ighteenth Amendment as indicated 
m his signing of the repeal of the 
Mullen-Gage law in New York State.

The report iM)ints out that a fte r a 
notable struggle before the committee 
«>r. resolutions of the Dem<?cratic na
tional convention in which the dry 
k‘a«lership of the Democratic party  
w> n a splenflid victory in obtaining a 
p latform  expression for enforcement 
of the E ighteenth .Amendment and all 
sup|x>rting legislation, it was nulli
fied by Governor Smith's telegram  
read to the convention just a t the 
moment of aiijournm ent.”

The record of Governor Smith is 
given as follows;

“ .\lfred  E. Smith voted against 1«>- 
cal option. .Mfred E. Smith voted to 
re ta in  the infamous Raines law hotels 
.\lfred  E. Smith voted to nullify the 
town option featu re of the liquor can- 
trol law of New York. Alfred E. 
Smith voted to overthrow the restric
tions preventing saloons within 200 
feet of schools and within prohibited 
areas around churches, .\lfred  E. 
Smith advocated and supported the 
nullification ‘b«ier bill’ which was de
clared unconstitutional by the Su
preme Court of the United States. 
F inally  .Alfred E. Smith signed the 
repeal of the Mullen-Gage act, the en
forcement law under the Eighteenth 
-Amendment in the S tate of New \o r k  
and did all in his power to paralyze 
all enforcement of this proension of 
the Constitution in th a t common
wealth.”

The report adds:
“The re.sults of the Republican con

vention were completely satisfactory. 
H erbert H<X)ver is committed not only 
to enforcement, but also against re
peal of the amendment.

“The Republican platform  declares 
without equivocation for the vigorous 
enforcement and observance of the 
E ighteenth Amendment. The final re 
sults of both conventions present a su
preme challenge to the dry forces and 
all those who believe in the integ
rity  of the Constitution of the United 
S tates.”

Wilson-Pee Wedding
The wedding of Miss Ethel WiNon 

and Mr. Cyru.s Pee, both |io]>ulii. 
members of Merkel’s young«'r set, 
came ns a complete surprise to their j 
many friends here. I

The ceremony was solemnized in i 
Sweetw ater in the home of Presiding { 
Elder Lip.scomb at F ive-thirty Sun
day morning. The Bride, who is the 
daughter of Mr. y id  Mrs. E. L. Wil
son, is an em p!oy^ ,o f the J. T. Den
nis M ercantile Conlp.uiy. ."she is the 
possessor of a charm ing pers'inallty 
and numbers her friends by ht»r ac
quaintances. ^he was looking enpecial-

Tiner Corner Now 
Has 7 Producers

Developments in the T iner section 
of th«> Nixxlle Creek fieltf, the high 
gravity  oil field in this section of the 

i sta te , came thick and fast over the 
. last week-end, when five new pro
ducers were added t«) the field, m ak
ing seven producers in all.

Hucony Gas Company, Atkinson & 
Sandefer’s No. 2 Tiner, S«*ction 13, 
Bl'ick 19, T. P. Survey, Jones Coun
ty, 000 feet due west of the same com
pany's No. 1 Tiner, «liscovery well, 
was completed a t 4 a.m. Tuesday for 
an initial pr«>duction a t the ra te  of 
about TfiO barrel.s «luily, it having 
swabbed 02 barrels on a two-hour 
test. The to tal depth of the well is 
2,54!» feet.

This is the s<H'ond well in the field 
to b«' brought in by Hucony Gas Com
pany, .Atkinson & Sandefer, who also 
brought in the No. 1 Tiner. the discov
ery well. It is giving indication.s of 
being a better well than the discov
ery. The firs t Showing of oil wa.« en- 
countereti late S .iturday night a f te r  
.several unfavorable reports had indi
cated th a t the well was due to miss 
the pay entirely.

The Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
No. 2 .Sharp, .Section 13, Bl«x'k l!», T. 
& P. .Survey, Jones County, two l«»ca- 
tions east of the discovery well, is 
not yet completed, but is giving indi
cations of a gr>od producer with oil 
standing about .500 feet in the well.

The Roberts Oil Corporation and 
Co.sden’s No. 3 Grayson, one l«)cation 
north and one west of the discovery 
well in the same field, which topped 
the pay late S atu rday  night and flow
ed by heads, continues to flow about 
000 barrels daily. This field, which 
is located 12 mile.s northwest of Mer
kel on g«)od r«jads, now has .seven pro
ducing wells.

MISS BRADLEY 
DIES .AT STITH

TRADE TRIPPERS 
TO STITH TONIGHT

The Trade T rippers made their 
visit to Mt. P leasant on schedule last 
F riday evening, and were well rec« iv- 
e«l by the fine citizenship of th a t 
splendid community. The prtigram 
was carried  out in full, with the Mer
kel Band royally en tertain ing  ail 
present with fine music. We also wish 
to say th a t the response address de
livered by Mr. D. J . Curb, of th a t 
community, was strictly  to the p«>int 
and highly appreciated by all.

And tonight the plan.s are made 
and program  arranged  for a big trip  
to S tith . another one of th«' many 
fine communities surrounding our 
splendid city, when the following pro
gram  will be rendered. But right here 
let us urge th a t more of the busi
ness men and citizens of Merkel go 
on the.se trips. They are  planned for 
your special benefit and every one is 
welcome.

The program  will be as follows:
Band Music.
F. C. Hughes, Pre.siding. “Why we 

Are Here.”
Band .Mu.sic.
Reading, Miss Lola Dennis.
C«s»peration «>f M erchant Jc Farm 

er, Yates Brown.
.Mixe«l Q uartette, arranged by H ar

ry  B arnett.
Debate: "The Cow and the Sow,” 

a Subject which caused Hulsey and 
Hamm to fall out and communities 
to be «livided. Hulsey will with much 
feeling plead the cause of the cow, 
which in many cases has meant so 
much for young hum anity; while 
Hamm will plead the cause of the 
Sow.

Band Music.
.Male Q uartette, arranged  by Yates 

Brown.
W hat Merkel O ffers. Chas. Jones.
Reading, Miss Tracy.
Response, by community speaker.
Band Music.

Echoes From Mt. 
Sequoyah and Else

I have had somewhat to say of the 
Methodist Leader.ship T rain ing  sch«x)l 
a t Mt. .Se«)uoyah, Arkansas, which I 
had the privileg«- of a tttnd ing . One 
of the impressions which was made 
on me was that our church is to be 
congratulated in th a t we have in our 
leadership a company of men and wo
men wh«> love the Lord, our church 
and hum anity. They do not spare 
themselve-i in giving, all tha t is in 
them in servi«-.' to mankind. They 
came fr< m all over Southern .Meth
odism, repr«*senting mon- than 2,500,- 
00(* white .Methodi.sts. from !x South
ern Stat«*s—the solid Ajuth. It was 
n«)t an ordinary  gathering  of ordinary 
people. T rue there wen- «mly a few 
m«)re than 300 in this gathering, but 
it was thoroughly repre.sentative in 
charac ter. At one of the chapel ser
vices of thi.s school resolutions were 
presented, re-affirm ing our unfa lte r
ing allegiance to the prohibition cause 
and committing ourselves to a relent
less w arfare  again.st any attem pt to 
repeal the 18th Amendment to our 
Constitution, or to weaken the en
forcement of it in any way. The name 
of Governor .A1 Smith was not men
tioned in the resolutions, but no 
stronger words of condemnation of 
his js’et policy and practice could very 
well have been used than these reso
lutions carri«*d. The resolutions were 
unanimously adopted. .A copy of the 
resolutions, together with the minu-

50 Additions in 
Baptist Meeting

M« kel B.’-ptist- have just had on* 
of th< bi ’ revival meeting in rheir 
history. .Nearly fifty  additions to th* 
m urch  and others saved who will 
unite with the church soon. T hirty  
have a lu a d y  been baptized and other» 
will be bapiize«! at an early date.

R«‘V. « has. T. Whaley won th* 
heart- of all the jjeople in our town 
who heard him during his stay  in our 
miilst. The «hurch gave him a gener
ous offering at the dose of the m eet
ing. At the last service he led tb* 
church to give the pastor a  new car.

.All regular services Sunday with 
the hand of fellowship to be giver, t^  
those «xeived during the meeting a t  
the morning service. The pastor vrill 
speak at both morning and even iaf 
service and hopes to have all new 
members of the church present to
gether with the entire old member
ship. He will speak some worda of in
struction and help to both the old an^  
the new members.

Come find a welcome in any or aH 
the services.

Ira  L. Parrack, Pa-stor. _

MR. AM) MRS. BRACi; OFF 
TO EASTERN MARKETS 

---------  é
Mr. and Mr<. T. G. Bragg left la s t,

Sunday for the E astern  whalcsale 
m arkets, where they will ners'^nally 
select the big fall and w inter stock 
of dry goods and m illinei/ fo r thw 

tes of the proceedings, wa.'« furnished | B ragg Dry G<x-1- Co. 
the Assexiated Press. That was all

to have 
is survived 

brothers: J. D. 
S tith , and four 

For«! of .Abilene, 
, M arjorie Brad-

Miss .Angie Bradley, 21, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradley, died 
a t the fam ily lg>me a t  S tith, Jones 
County, Tuesday a t 12:15 p.m., fol
lowing a brief illne

Funeral servicey^were beld at S tith 
Wednesday a f te ^ o o n  at Your o’clock 
with burial theri 

Miss Bradley 
been m arried this 
by her parents, th r 
Paul and B uster 
sis te rs: Mmes.
Mrs. Noel McDona 
ley and Helen Bradley of Stith.

.Abilene relatives inclu«le three un
cles and th ree aunts, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Bradley, Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Can
non.

Another uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Canon, reside in Merkel, 
and Mr. R. T. Canon, also an uncle, 
was here to attend the funeral.

W. E. Bradley, fa th e r of the de
ceased, is in the m ercantile business 
a t S tith , where the family has resi«ied 
for many years.

It is said th a t Miss Bradley was 
without doubt one of the most beloved 
and most popular young ladies in all 
the country about S tith , an«i this pa
per joins hosts of friends in extend
ing deepest sym pathy to the bereaved 
parents and other loved ones.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN
WILL ENTERTAIN

The Fellowship Club of Grace 
Presbyterian Church, an organization 
of about th irty  men, will meet with 
their families for a picnic supper at 
Shannon’s Pool next Tuesday evening 
.August 14. Big plans are being made 
for this meet, and capable committees 
have charge of the various features 
of the affair. It is expected th a t about 
sixty or more people will gather with 
well-filled baskets to participate in 
the event.

Committees for the evening, to
gether with their respective chair
men, a re  as folk'ws: E ntertainm ent, 
Dr. H. P. H.ilsey: Invitation, L. L. 
M urray ; P reparation, Jno. R. West.

BAPTIST REVIVAL AT 
COMPERE CLOSES 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Rev. Ira  L. Parrack , as.-^isted by 
Rev. F. .A. Pope, Missionary for Jones 
county, a re  conducting a revival this 
week a t Compere with growing in
terest and splendid attendance.

The meeting will continue until 
Sundav afternoon at least.

.Ml. and Jlrs. Chos. W e:t re tu rned  
f irs t of the week from ’heir vacation 
trip  whi«h carried them to W ichita 
Falls, point.' in Oklahoma, and back 
to Wactj, Texas, and then home. They 
report a very fine trip .

LARiiENT CATTLE OFF 
TO NORTHERN EXHIBITS

Messrs, W J. and Charlie L argent, 
exj>ect to ship out today two cars of 
the famous Largent Hereford show 
herd for Sedalia, MV-„ where they will 
compete with the finest purebred 
stock in the «vorld.

.And they always bring home th* 
prizes and blue ribbons, r

CALLAWAY SPEAKS HERE 
TODAY

Hon. Oscar (Callaway, of Comanche, 
is expected to speak in Merkel today, 
F riday, a t ten a.m., in the interest of 
his candidacy for Congress.

'His Quadrennial Scare

ia n d  Pr 
MS he is 'in  the habit of 

'  the Roman Catholic 
^  can not muzzle Meth- 

”— Dallas News.

tr ie r , Abilene’s cour- 
\ t  F ire Chief, was 

V*«k, viaiting home 
, hands with old 
e be h*d h it sub- 
ail m arked up for

Mr. Cyrus Pee 
and Mrs. J. R. P« 
with Mr. C. E. C« 
busineas. He is 
social and b( 

Merkel gruests

the .son of .'Ir. 
and i: ns- '> ated 

Iner in the gr eery 
lia r in I«x~a1 church 
, circles.

ompanying them
for the ceremony were Misses Stella 
Wilson and Hallic Pike and Mv and 
Mrs. Denzil Cox. Mr. tn«l Mrs. Pee 
will re tu rn  here to make theiv home 
a f te r  an extended motor trip  to points 
of interest in West Texas.

that came of it. I .said at the time 
that no publicity would be given the 
m atter, and I was not a false prophet.

I have w ritten the ab«ive paragraph 
for two rea.sons: F’irst, as an item of 
news of in terest; for it will n«F be de
nied tha t when the leadership of a 
great church speaks it is entitled to 
be heard. But the main reason I give 
it i.s to show how u n fa ir thg .As.soci- 
ated Press is to the cause of prohi
bition. This accounts for the unfair 
treatm ent accorded the cause of jyi>- 
hibition in our great daily papers. If 
the a«Uion of any body of pr«>hibition- 
ists is recorded it is usually spoken 
of as the work of "b«jlters,” “fan a t
ics,” etc.

I am not a politician, except when 
a moral issue is involved. I have al
ways been a Democrat, supp«>rting, will do all in his power to rid th* 
its tickets when I could do so with- ; country of the damnable prohibition 
out detrim ent to a cause for which 1 .curse, the outlook is anything but re- 
have fought ever since I came to i assuring.
manhood’s estate. But in the present | Having taught Civil Government in 
campaign it looks to me like party  our schcwls for a number of years, I 
lines have been obliterated. The Re- am n«>t so ignorant as to believe th a t 
publicans nominated a man who was A1 Smith «an repeal the ISth -Amend- 
unti! recent years consi«lered a Dem- ment or bring back the sal«x>n. I know 
ocrat. as their candidate for presi- what course would be ne«?essary in  
dent, and the Democratic nominee fe r ! order to do these things. But I do 
president chose a Republican to be his j know th a t the president of the United 
campaign manager. These things be- ■ States has much to do with enforcing 
ing true it looks ill-becoming of an y : our laws. I do know th a t the unpopu- 
man to criticize any other for lack larity  of the 18th .Amendment today 
of loyalty to party . The tru th  i.s th a t is due to the fact th a t Coolidge and 
there is but one oversha«lowing issue . .Mellon have not given it the strength  
before the people of the United States of their support, and it has been vl«>- 
to«lay, and tha t is whether we shall | lated with impunity. W hat might w* 
yield to the old liquor interests or not. | expect under an A1 Smith adm inis- 
One of the greatest statesm en of our 'tra tionT  It will be urged th a t Smith 
country recently said, “ Never before j will be swrom to support the Consti- 
has a presidential election in the ! tution. and that he will be true  to his 
United States a ttracted  the interest of oath of office. Has he done so as Gov- 
the Old World like the present one. em or of his S tate? His record do«i 
The wine dealers of France and the not so show. He ha.s nullified the ISth 
brewers of Germany are sitting up 1 Amendment in New York. But on* 
nights try ing  to figure out ways in j need not go into detail to show how 
which they can help the candidate the president coul«i help the liquor in- 
who is friendly to their interests to terests— there are hundreds^ « f ways 
election to the presidency of the Unit-
ed S ta tes.” This sjatem ent was made

in which he could do it, and he ha* 
promised to use every one of thes*

4 .

a fte r  several months of residence in ways to the limit of his power. 
Europe, ending a f te r  the political I There is a condition in our own 
conventions had met and nominated State of Texas which it i. hard  to 
their candidates and adopt«xI their understand. We rolled up a hen- - lo 
platform s. 'm ajo rity  for a prohihiti«

.Associated fo r several weeks with , Rut at the same tim • v  \= r?d Urv « 
Chief Justice C. M. Cureton, 1 did my .fo r a rabid am i f«.: L ieuL nant Gov- 
bit to try  to put the saloons out of ernor. B arry  Miller r- wet as Al 
business in Texas in 1911. Again in Smith is. He is one of the m< «t a r r i ie  
1914. v.;.der the leadership of Pat M -: politicians in Texas t«>day. .And th* 
N eff, I helped to put the saloons out! office to which he aspi»e.s i? in 
ot .McLenan County, Texas. Then, j^ h ich  fa r  g rea ter power can be v;~i'd 
when 45 of the 48 S tates of the Union ! for the liquor interests than the avzr. 
h.o«l v-ited th a t the liquor tra ffic  | gyp citizen dreams of. His pfew 
sh<>ald no longer be legalized in our ; campaign was for loyfe'ig t.i
land, I felt th a t a g reat victory had i party , and thousands voted for 
been vi'on fo r ciric righteousness. B u t . Miller, not knowing 
the age-long enemy of our hwmes and j voting for one of the mest 
all th a t  is dear to us did not su b m it«friends the iiquor businc?» h>’ : in 
to defeat. He was stunned for the Stat*.
time, but he began to lay his plans 
and build up his organization to re
instate him.self in bu.sinees in our 
great country. And one m ust be blind 
in«ieed if he d«>es not s«;* th a t pi 'gress 
is being made in this w«»rk. W ith the 
g reat daily press doing all in it* 
m ighty power for the liquor tra ffic , 
and w ith Al Smith d««clarinc th a t th* 
Democratic party  has always been 
the p arty  of the .saloon, while hi* 
campaign m anager assure* u* th a t he

...t
d

h*

i, '-»'Ĵ

-u- '
-J <y.

In conclusion, let me 
religi«iu* issue is bring 
this cam paign by the a 
the purpose of try^^e t« 
issue. They cry ' reliv 
tion” in order to 
but they well know th a t ’he *••*! i «us 
is th* question of wh«'?!-. •• n >■ •• e 
shall surrender what w • i« n
th* figh t against the le ' r  e
husin«aa in our country.

W. J . ? W H E W .

/ 1
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PLLCK BEATS LICK

The idle rich have pomp and power 
But he who works, improves each hour, 
Builds for himself a jfood estate.
Yet helps the world, is truly jrreat.
The man who believes in fate and luck 
Had better chancre, rely on pluck; 
There is an adai?e tried and true 
“He with w ill finds a way to do.”
The Farmers State Bank has the inside 
On many a plan that has been tried.

THEtFARMERS STATE BANK
OFFICERS AND

J. S. S^ann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Why pay more elsewhere for 
your yieats. Come to Clarence 
Saanders and Save Money. Clar
ence Saunders .Market. It

TO THE VOTERS OF
T.WLOR COUNTY

We have clients anxious to pur
chase farm s w orth the money. List 
w ith  us. Thompson & Boswell. tf

We appreciate your business, large 
or amail, and endeavor to m erit your 
patronage by always giving courte- 
ODS service and quality meats. Beker 
A W heeler M arket. tf

I am profoundly thankful to each 
[one of you for your loyalty to me in 
the last prim ary. I will do all in my 

I power to serve you faithfully , hon- 
jestly  and im partially as your Assess
or. If  1 can serve you in any way 
you have but to make your wants 

I known. Your servant,
I J . T. HOWARD. It

T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail

Only Buick
could give si/c/̂  value

Only Buick
could build si/ĉ a car

♦ ♦ •
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B U IC K
V IT B  M A lTEBriBC:S BODIES BT FISHES

DEEVOURS-WARE CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS

A State Fair Crowd

The grounds of the State Fair of Texas are so large and the streets so 
Wide that even on the biggest days the place never seems to be crowded 
unless the people are attracted to some one particular spot.

i. l niay get an idea of what a good sized crowd really
sbove photograph shows one section of a throng of over 

^ ,000 people who assembled in front of one of the speakers’ sUnds on Dallas 
Day, 1#27, a t the State Fair, to aee the Dallas Birthday Cake cut by the 
mayor.

Ten minutes after the ceremony was over, this crowd had completely 
dispersed through the grounds and mingled with the other 160,000 peraona 

th*t dAy, l€ftvinf this spot oo mors crowded thftn ths rost of tho
gronnda.

Over a million persons atUnded last year’s State Fair, breaking all 
k n o ^  recorts for American fairs. Everyone believes that the 1928 crowd 
at Dallas will be even larger, for there will be more to see and enjoy. ’The 
dates are October 6 to 21. -  ^

Scene From “The Desert Song>»

“A most laughable play, with plenty of good music, one of the beat
singing men’s chorus ever assembled, a multitude of pretty girls in beautiful 
and sometimes startling dances and a company of real stars in the principal 

I ts ” is ths way the New York newspaper critics wrote of ‘T he D«Mit 
ng," the morning after the now world-famous operetta was produced.

Since then ‘T he Desert Song” has duplicated its New York hit in both 
London, England and in Chicago. The directors of the State Fair of Texas 
hava secured it as the main entertainment feature and it will be preaentad in 
the AudiMriujn at Fair Park, Dallas, every evening from October 6 to 21, 
with matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdaj’s and Sundays. •

“The Desert Song” Is said to be the most expensive entertainment evsf 
engaged for a State Fair in the history of the American stage. “Nothing is 
too good for Texas,” says the management.

NEW POULTRY BUILDING STATE FAIR- OF T E X A S
Dalla.s—(Special)—Last year the Poultry Department of the State Fair 

of Texas had to refuse nearly a thousand entries of really good birds because 
the exhibitors had not e n te i^  them in time to secure space in the Poultry 
Building.

This imp<-lled the Directors of the State Fair to provide a new building 
large enough to accommodate all the entries of high-cla.^s poultry that might 
be offered. The building is completed and ready for the opening of the Fair, 
October 6.

It is located near the Grand Avenue gate, not a stone's throw from the 
east end of the massive Manufacturers’ and Automotive Trades Building and 
just a step off of the main avenue which leads from the front gates of the 
grounds to the Grandstand.

Superintendent Walter Burton states that the poultry exhibits a t the 
coming State Fa r will be of higher quality than those of any other poultry 
show in America. The premium list is now ready for dislribution, he states.
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“I’M WRETCHID. I HAD ONI OF MARY JONIM OIUIM C’I  
•■CRBTt. AND rV I ffOROOTTIN ITI*
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N O T IC E
To Holders of

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS

Third Libertj’ Loan Bonds mature on 
September 15th, 1928, and Mill cease to 
bear interest on that date.

The Treasury Department has re
quested that they be presented for redemp
tion at once to facilitate handling: of the 
great number of outstanding Bonds.

You are invited to avail yourself of 
our service in this connection M’hether you 
are a ‘regular’ customer or not.

The Old Reliable

i Farmers & Merchants National Bank
I Merkel, Texas

Directors
J . T. W ARREN G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, SR.

GEO. L. PAXTON BOOTH W ARREN

Book your order now. for Ped-1 NOTICE—If you suffer with b 
¡greed “Ka.sch” cotton seed,, di-1 Rupture ask to see our Tnigsaa. 
rect from breeder. Headquarters'®*“ *" Drug Company. t£
at Liberty Hardware Co. C. A .' — --------------
Duncan. l'.ocal Agent. It I ExP^-tlng a car of McAlister Coal

today. Buy now while summer prices 
are on and delivery can be made 
quickly. J. M. Garrett, Coal and 
Feed It

"  /

J

Sleep good tonight—use Cenol fo r 
mosquitoes. Hamm D rug Co. t f

£ x i 6 e  S e r v ic e
BATTERIES w w i f i u w

Exide Batteries M̂ ere standard equip
ment on the first electrically started and 
lighted automobiles made.

Today there are millions of Exide Bat
teries in Service. Join the happiest family 
in the world.

tS. M «  H u n t e r
r •

At Everybody’s Garage 
Phone 72

A**’

■'

H ey , You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?
We have rooms with 

bath at 92.00

Coffee 5c

'.(F

The A D O L P H U
DALLAS, TEXAS
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re Looking Fine!
Crops are looking fine with a good feed crop 

almost made.

Now is a good time to buy the wife that new 
Gas Range or that New Perfection Oil Range, 
Come in and let us show you our line of stoves of 
all kinds. Special prices on Coleman’s Gasoline 
Ranges.

Kemember that 25 per cent off on all 
China Ware in stock until September. 1

Let us do your gas and plumbing job right, 
before cold weather. We guarantee our jobs; 
they are put in right by experienced plumbers, 
which will positively mean a saving to you.

Give us some of your business—we will try 
to give you value received for your money.

L ib erty  H a rd w a re  Co.
“If It’s Hardware We Have It”

«

”LaUy Wien" Tribe, DeeeendJnte of 
Mongol Conqucrore, Are Given 

Full Citizenship.

PROPOSED .CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT PROVID- 

IN(; FOR A STATE HOARD 
OF EDI CATION AND 
RELATING TO TERMS 

OF SCH(K)L 
OFFICERS.

H. J . R. No. 14.) •
Proposing to amend article 7 of the 

Constitution of the S tate of Texas 
by Sliding thereto  Section 16, pro
viding th a t the term  of all officers i 
of the public free school system, in-1 
eluding S tate institutions of higher ; 
education, may be fixed not to ex
ceed six years; proposing to amend!

Section 8 of .Article 7 of said Con
stitution, authorizing the appoint
ment or election of a state  Board 
of Education to serve not to exceed 
six years; requiring said amend- 
ment.s to be subm itted to the people 
fur adoption and making appropri
ations therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the S tate of Texas:

Section 1. That -Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the S ta te  of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto Section 16 
as follows:

“ The Legislature shall fix by law 
the term s of all offices of the public 
school system and of the S tate in-

r . e-•

¡IS
.with a

$MI1£V\

i

—and hill we render,
as well as the promptness 
and reliability of the ser
vice, transfers the smile 
to your face.

Drive in and let us 
change the transmission 
and differentia] oil, and 
give your car the grease 
gun at every point.

Magnolia Gasoline
and full line of oils, greas
es, and other supplies at 
low prices,

HIGHWAY SERVICE 
STATION

J. C. White, Manager

stitutions of higher education, inclus
ive, and the term s of members of the 
respective boards, not to exceed six 
years.’’

Sec. 2. T hat Section 8 of Article 7 
of the Constitution be amended so as 
to hereafte r read as follows:

“ The Legislature shall provide by 
law for a S tate Board of Education, 
whose members shall be appointed or 
elected in such m anner and by such 
au thority  and shall serve for such 
term s as the Legislature shall p re
scribe not to exceed six years. The 
said board shall perform  such duties 
as may be prescribed by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendments shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
S tate, a t an election to be held on the 
f irs t Tuesday a fte r the f irs t Monday 
in November, A. D. 1928, a t which 
all M lo ts  shall have printed thereon 
the following:

(1) “ For the amendment to A r
ticle 7, adding Section 16, providing 
th a t school officers, including boards 
of institutions of higher . education, 
shall serve fo r a term  not exceeding 
six years.”

“A gainst the amendment t  Article 
7, adding Section 16, providing th a t 
school officers, including boards of in
stitutions of higher education, shall 
serve for a term  not exceeding six 
years.”

(2) “ For the amendment to Sec
tion 8 of .Article 7 of the Constitution, 
providing for the appointm ent of a 
b ta te  Board of Education.”

“-Against the amendment to Section 
8 of -Article 7 of the Constitution, pro
viding for the appointm ent of a S tate 
Board of Education.”

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
the Above listed clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his vote on 
the proprosed amendment to which it 
relates.

Sec. 4. The Governor of this S tate 
is hereby directed to  issue the neces
sary  proclarrntion ordering an elect
ion to determine whether or not the 
proposed constitutional amendments 
set forth  herein shall be adopted, and 
to have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws of 
this State. And the sum of ffve thous
and ($6,000.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated from any funds in the 
S ta te  T reasury , not otherwise appro
priated  to defray the expenses of 
p rin ting  said proclam aticn and of 
holding said election.

Approved by Governor March 26, 
1927. A u g .ltl

Ivklng.—.\fter tielnjc held In hondaga 
for ViO yearn, the descendunts of the 
Slungnls who conquered China In the 
F'ourieenth century and who have 
been kept In a state of virtual slavery 
ever since In Chekiang province, south 
of Shanghai, have been freed by for
mal edict of Oen. Chlang Kalskek.

From the year 960 to 1127 ths 
Sung dynasty mled China undi» 
turbed. Then, at the time of tbs 
Crusades In Europe, when Russia also 
was being overrun by Mongol tribes, 
the Mongols descended from the north 
and west upon China.

After a long period of civil war 
and chaos ths Mongols founded ths 
Tuan dynasty, with Peking as their 
capital. In the year 1280. This dynasty 
lasted less than a century, being 
superseded In 1368 by the Ming 
drnasty, which In turn was over
thrown by the Manchus In 1G44, the 
later holding the throne nnttl the re
public was founded In 1911.

When the Mongol dynasty collapsed 
In 1368 and the Imperial Tuan family 
retreated northwestward to Urga, 
about 30,000 Mongol garrison troops in 
Chekiang province were cut off. An 
Imperial edict Issued by the first 
Ming emperor made these Mongols all 
slaves and, though they have not been 
subject to personal sale for some hua. 
dreds of years, they have been harsh
ly oppressed for five and a half cen
turies.

For 500 years these marooned Mon
gols have been officially listed as aa 
“Inferior race.“ They have been de
barred from taking part in civil serv
ice examinations and have not been 
permitted to hold public office.

So strong has been the prejudice 
against them that not a single case of 
intermarriage with a Chinese has been 
recorded. In occupations they have 
been limited to chair bearers, rick
shaw pullers, firemen, barl,ers and 
shoemakers.

Today these Mongols number about 
20,000 at Ning-Po, where they are 
nicknamed “lazy m en;” 200,000 live at 
Chu-Chow and Wen-Chow, where they 
are called “cheap men,” and others 
distributed throughout the province 
number 130.000 more and are known 
as “the nine degenerate families.”

Under the new mandate all trades 
and professions are thrown open to 
these Mongols; their children may be 
educated with Chinese children (when 
and If the war lords release any rev
enue for educational purposes), and 
the ban against intermarriage Is otS- 
cinllv abolished.

Potato Salad.
The sei'ret of a good potato salad Is 

In the seasoning. Potatoes should he 
cut Into small rubes and marinated 
with u thin drt‘ssing.or with a French 
dressing for several hours before 
serving. It Is haril for seasoning to 
enter Into a cooked p.itafo. With the 
addition of tinely-oulunl cucumber, a 
small onion finely minced add*Ml to 
jiotatoes tlial have been cooke<l In 
their jackets, cooled and skinned and 
dlce<l. with a go<)d salad dressing there 
Is no reason for a poor salad.

THIS is the lime to K t̂ sen.sational harjirains in Used Uars. 
Me carry a vast selection of .\utos. all in tiptop shape and 
priced from

$ 15.00
..to..

$ 1, 500.00
We Have FORDS, DORSES, 

CHEVROLETS, STARS, 
STUDEDAKERS and 

CHRYSLERS
T R A D E and T ER M S

M a ve ric k  
M o to r C o.

Merkel Texas

HE LAY AWAKE

Find Old Roman Tov/n
on Farm in Britain

London.—Recent d;-coverios in and 
around the town of Stockbrldge, 
Hampshire, have led archeologists to 
believe that tjie site of a former Ro
man town has been discovered.

In 1924 Ernest Barnard discovered 
on h!s 8.50-acre farm the foundations 
of two Roman b.aths and three villas. 
He has since unearthed the positions 
of over a dozen other Roman build
ings.

Among the more recent discoveries 
are several hundred copper coins, 
parts of a tortoise-shell necklace, an 
oyster opener, a razor, a quantity of 
broken pottery and two grinding 
Stones.

Barnard has also discovered what 
be believes to have been a Roman 
Tlneyard. with terraces cut In the ris
ing npland. Further finds were two 
huge stones, probably forming ths 
bases of pillars of the entrance gates 
s f  an Imposing Roman building.

Roman bricks have been found built 
Into the walls of an Elizabethan cot
tage In the town, while In the neighbor
ing village of Kings Sombome several 
people have collected quite a show of 
Roman and early British relics

Such Importance Is attached to ths 
discoveries that a British mnsetira ex
pert Is making a nersonal Investiga
tion,

Jam es Buchanan Duke, the tobacco 
king, died worth ninety million dol
lars. But it wasn’t tobacco, prim arily, 
tha t did it. .Advertising should take 
the credit.

His fa ther, W ashington Duke, con
ducted a tobacco enterprise, his son 
being in with him as partner or as
sociate. Business then was none too 
good.,

“ My son came back from a business 
trip  to New A’ork,” said the old gen
tleman, “saying he had pledged our 
credit fo r $750,0(K) to be spent in ad
vertising during twelve month.«. Our 
entire assets didn’t amount to th a t 
much. I told Buck so. He merely smil
ed. For three nights I did not close

my eyes in slumber, w orrying over 
w hat I regarded as certain  ru in . 
Buck slept peacefully. But when th« 
advertising began, orders came so 
fast we had to increase production. 
•At the end of the twelve months every 
cent of the advertising was paid fo r 
and our assets were .several millions.’*

Money .'saved is Money earn
ed. You save it trading at Clar
ence Saunders Market. Choice 
Meats for less money. Clarence 
Saunders Market. I t

Buy a dollar’s worth of Jerg ina  
Soap and we will give yx>u F R E E  6 
W ater Glasses or a Cannon B ath 
Towel. Hamm Drug Co. t f

Trv a Classified adv in the Mali

Lord Balfour Admits
He’s Lazy and Likes It

London.—Lord Balfour Is a lazy 
man—and admits IL 

“I am s great lover of idleness my
self. though I never say much about 
It. and T always love to hear that 
there are to be certain hours of ths 
day when no one will ask me to do 
anything.” the former prime minister 
said St a Innrbeon of the National 
Insti. lie of Industrial Psychology.

“The Institute Is engaged upon one 
of the most important tasks facing 
people engaged In social welfare,* 
Lord Balfour went on. “That ts th« 
complete explosion of tbe suporttltfoa 
tbat all boars of work are a nii*«tH 
«nantlty In the happiness of IlfT and 
alt hours of Idleness a plus quantity.* 

I,ord Balfour’s Ides'^of perfect Nit« 
«nd laziness Is to listen to perf'ina* 
«■ces of Handel or Us la bed 
rs«4 “tbrUlora" or dstecUvs stories.

Q U E E N
••SHOWING T H E  PICK OF A L L  P IC T U R E S’’

Friday Only 
Dynamite

“The Hound o f .. 
Silver Creek”

.Action, cunning, daring—Dyna
mite the wonder dog will hand 
you a pack of thrills.

—Alao—
greatest Jungle Serial ever

‘PERILS of The JUNGLE *
.And 2-reel Comedy— 
“ BRAIN STORM”

Monday & Tuesday
Adolphe Menjou 
“His Tiger Lady”

Love in a tiger’s cage! Cruel, 
hopeless love. But the tiger dies, 
only a  woman remains.

—AUa—
K razy Kat Comedy—
“A BUM ST E E R ” 

and International News Reel

Saturday Only 
Ken Mavnard

‘The Red Ka .
Gun play and love play; w ar
fa re  with Indians. A wh' ^wind 
of blood tingling adventure in 
the West as our fore-fathers 
knew it.

Also the Mighty Serial 
•PERILS of The JUNGLE” 

And 2-reel Comedy 
“GALLOPING GHOST”

Wed. and Biurs.
DOROTHY MACKAILL 
and JACK MULHALL

?

“Ladies Nighl a 
Turkish Bi;ih

Bathe yourself in lau|,....er and 
wash your blues away.

—Alao—
2-Reel Come. ■

“ BUGS, MY F E A R ”
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PLUCK BEATS LUCK

The idle rich have pomp and power 
But he who works, improves each hour. 
Builds for himself a ifood estate.
Yet helps the world, is truly ffreat.
The man w ho believes in fate and luck 
Had better change, rely on pluck; 
There is an adage tried and true 
“He w ith w ill finds a way to do.”
The Farmers State Bank has the inside 
On many a plan that has been tried.

THEÎFARMERS STATE BANK
OFFICERS AND

J. S. S^ann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Why pay more elsewhere for 
your yieats. Come to Clarence 
Saonders and Save Money. Clar* 
cnce Saunders Market. It

TO THE VOTERS OF
TAYLOR COUNTY

We have clients anxious to p u r
chase farm s w orth the money. List 
w ith  us. Thompson & Boswell. t f

We appreciate your business, large 
or amall, and endeavor to m erit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Beker 
ft W heeler M arket. t f

I am profoundly thankful to each 
I one of you for your loyalty to me in ' 
the last prim ary. I will do all in my 

i power to serve you faithfully , hon
estly and im partially  as your Assess
or. If  I can serve you in any way 
you have but to make your W'ants 
known. Your servant,

J . T. HOWARD. It

T ry  a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Only Buick---
c o u  Id pive si/ĉ  value

Only Buick** •
c o u ld  build si/rAa car
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! DEEVOURS-WARE CO. :
ABILENE, TEXAS
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A State Fair Crowd

The grounds of the State Fair of Texas are so large and the streets so 
•ride that even on the biggest days the place never seems to be crowded 

P ^p l*  Ere attracted to some one particular spot.
1. i ■S?̂ **'*̂ ®* ***** •** *<!*■ what a good sized crowd raally

'**■ 1 above photograph shows one section of a throng of over 
^ .000  people who assembled in front of one of the speakers* sUnds on Dallas 
»̂ *y> 1®27, a t the State Fair, to see the Dallas Birthday Calm cut by the 
mayor.

Ten minutea after the ceremony was over, this crowd had completely 
dispersed through the grounds and mingled with the other 160,000 peiaona 
present that day, leaving this spot no more crowded than the rest of the 
grounds.

Over a million persons attended last year’s State Fair, breaking alt 
k n o ^  reco rti for American fairs. Everyone believes that the 1928 crowd 
at Dallas will be even larger, for there will be more to see and enjoy. The 
datM are O ctob« '6 to 21. -

Scene From “The Desert Song f f

Or '

N O T IC E
To Holders of

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS

Third Liberty Loan Bonds mature on 
September 15th, 1928, and will cease to 
bear interest on that date.

The Treasury Department has re
quested that they be presented for redemp
tion at once to facilitate handling of the 
great number of outstanding Bonds.

kB M .

You are invited to avail yourself of 
our service in this connection w'hether you 
are a ‘regular’ customer or not.

S
i
S

A most laughable play, with plenty of good music, one of the best
singing men’s chorus ever assembled, a multitude of pretty girls in ^ au tifu l 
ana sometimes startling dances and a company of real stars in the principal 

rts” it the way the New York newspaper critics wrote of ‘“rhe Deaeit

s

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

ng," the morning after the now world-famous operetta was produced.
Since then “The Desert Song" has duplicated its New York hit in both

London, England and in Chicago. The directors of the State Fair of Texas 
have secured it as the main entertainment feature and it will be presented in
the Auditorium at Fair Park, Dallas, every evening from October 6 to 21, 
with matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Ssturdsys and .'Sundays, i

"The Desert Song” is said to be the most expensive entertamracnt ever 
engaged for a State Pair in the history of the American stage. "Nothing U 
too good for Texas," says the management.

NEW POULTRY BUILDING STATE FAIR- OF T E X A S
Dallas—(Special)—Last year the Poultry Department of the Stale Fair 

of Texas had to refuse nearly a thousand entries of really good birds because 
the exhibitors had not e n te i^  them in time to secure space in the Poultry 
Building.

This impelled the Directors of the State Fair to provide a new building 
large enoughjto accommodate all the entries of high-cla.°8 poultry that might
be offered The building is completed and ready for the opening of the Fair, 
October 6.

It is located near the Grand Avenue gate, not a stone’s throw from the 
east end of the massive Manufacturers’ and Automotive Trades Building and 
just a step off of the main avenue which leads from the front gates of the 
grounds to the Grand«tand.

Superiniendent Walter Burton states that the poultry exhibits a t the 
coming State Fa'r will be of higher quality than those of any other poultry 
show in Amerira. The premium list is now ready for distribution, he states.

Y J U S T  H U M A N S
..........

Y
B y  Cent Carr

Directors
J . T. W ARREN 

GEO. L.
G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, SR.

PAXTON BOOTH W ARREN

À.
0^

Book your order now, for Fed-1 NOTICE!—If you suffer with a 
iffreed “Ka.sch” cotton seed, d i-' **“***“*■* ***' Trusses,
rect from breeder. Headquarters j Hsmm D rug Company. tf
at Liberty Hardware Co. C. A. I ----- -------------- -
Duncan, l'..ocal Agent. I t ! E*P«ftlng a ca r of M cAlister Coal

Sleep good tonight—use O n o l for 
moequitoes. Hamm D rug Co. t f

today. Buy now while summer prices 
a re  on and delivery can be made 
quickly. J , M. G arrett. Coal and 
Feed I t

£ x í 6 e  S e r v ic eBATTERIES w i f i v v
Exide Batteries M̂ ere standard equip

ment on the first electrically started and 
lighted automobiles made.

Today there are millions of Exide Bat
teries in Service. Join the happiest family, 
in the world.

tS. M .  H u n t e r
At Everybody’s Garage 

Phone 72

H ey, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?
We have rooms with 

bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

The A D O L P H U
DALLAS, TEXAS
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Crops are Looking Fino!
Crops are looking fine with a good feed crop 

almost made.

Now is a good time to buy the wife that new 
Gas Range or that New Perfection Oil Range. 
Come in and let us show you our line of stoves of 
all kinds. Special prices on Coleman’s Gasoline 
Ranges.

Remember that 25 per cent off on all 
China Ware in stock until September. 1

Let us do your gas and plumbing job right, 
before cold weather. We guarantee our jobs; 
they are put in right by experienced plumbers, 
which will positively mean a saving to you.

Give us some of your business—we will try 
to give you value received for your money.

RACE OF SLAVES IN CHIN« 
Fr.̂ E3 AFTER 550 YFARS

«u n "  Tribe, Deecendante of 
Monflcl Conqueror«, Are Given 

Full Citizenehip.

L ib erty  H a rd w a re  Co
“If It’s Hardware We Have It”

PROPOSED CONSTITl'TlON- 
AL AMENDMENT PROVID- 

IN(; FOR A STATE BOARD 
OF EDICATION AND
r e l a t in a ; t o  t e r m s

OF SCH(M>L 
t)FFICER.S.

H. J . R. No. 14.) *
Proposing to amend article 7 of the 

Constitution of the S ta te  of Texas 
by adding thereto Section 16, pro
viding th a t the term  of all officers 
of the public free school system, in- 

. eluding S tate institutions of higher 
education, may be fixed not to ex
ceed six years; proposing to amend

Section 8 of .\r tic le  7 of said Con
stitution, authorizing the appoint
ment or election of a s tate  Board 
of Education to serve not to exceed 
six years; requiring said amend
ments to be subm itted to  the people 
for adoption and making appropri
ations therefor.

Be it resedved by the Legislature of 
I the S tate of Texas:

Section 1. T hat .Article 7 of the 
I Constitution of the S tate of Texas be 
I amended by adding thereto Section 16 
i as follows:
j “The Legislature shall fix by law 
the term s of all offices of the public 
school system and of the S tate in-

—With a V
Sm iije

i ' T  ■ n

—and hill we render,
as weir as the promptness 
and reliability of the ser
vice, transfers the smile 
to your face.

Drive in and let us 
change the transmission 
and differential oil, and 
give your car the grease 
gun at every point.

Magnolia Gasoline
and full line of oils, greas
es, and other supplies at 
low prices.

HIGHW.4Y SERVICE 
STATION

J. C. White, Manager

stitutions of higher education, inclus
ive, and the term s of members of the 
respective boards, not to exceed six 
years.’’

Sec. 2. T hat Section 8 of Article 7 
of the Constitution be amended so as 
to hereafte r read as follows:

“The Legislature shall provide by 
law for a S tate Board of Education, 
whose members shall be appointed or 
elected in such m anner and by such 
authority  and shall serve for such 
term s as the Legislature shall p re
scribe not to exceetl six years. The 
said board shall perform  such duties 
as m ay be prescribed by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendments shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
S tate, a t an election to be held on the 
f irs t Tuesday a fte r the firs t Monday 
in November, A. D. 1928, a t which 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

(1) “ For the amendment to A r
ticle 7, adding Section 16, providing 
tha t school officers, including boards 
of institutions of higher education, 
shall serve fo r a term  not exceeding 
six years.”

“A gainst the amendment t Article 
7, adding Section 16, providing th a t 
school officers, including boards of in
stitutions of higher education, shall 
serve for a term  not exceeding six 
years.”

(2) “ F or the amendment to Sec
tion 8 of Article 7 of the Constitution, 
'>ro' iding fo r the appointm ent of a 
S ta te  Board of Education.”

“A gainst the am endment to Section 
8 of A rticle 7 of the Constitution, pro
viding fo r the appointm ent of a S tate 
Board of Education.”

Each v’oter shall scratch out one of 
the Above listed clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his vote on 
the proprosed am endment to which it 
relates.

Sec. 4. The Governor of this S tate 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation ordering an elect
ion to determ ine whether or not the 
proposed constitutional amendments 
set forth  herein shall be adopted, and 
to have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws of 
this State. And the sum of five thous
and ($5,000.00) dollar«, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated  from any funds in the 
S tate T reasury , not otherwise appro
priated  to defray  the expenses of 
p rin ting said proclam ation and of 
holding said election.

Approved by Governor March 26, 
1827. A u g tt4

ivkiiu'.—.tftor being held In fiondaga 
ff/r .W) yenrs, the descendants of the 
&!fiiigiils who conquered China In the 
Funrieenth century and who have 
been kept In a state of virtual slavery 
ever since in Chekiang province, south 
of gfiangfial, have been freed by for
mal edict of Gen. Chinng Kalshek.

From the year 800 to 1127 tha 
Bung dynasty ruled China undi» 
turbed. Then, at the time of tha 
Crusades In Europe, when Russia also 
was being overrun by Mongol tribes, 
the Mongols descended from the north 
and west upon China.

After a long period of civil war 
and chaos the Mongols founded tho 
Yuan dynasty, with Peking as their 
capital, In the year 1280. This dynasty 
lasted less than a century, being 
superseded In 1368 by the Ming 
dynasty, which In turn was over
thrown by the Manchus In 1G44, the 
later holding the throne until the re
public was founded In 1011.

When the Mongol dynasty collapsed 
in 1368 and the Imperial Tuan family 
retreated northwestward to Urga, 
abont 30,000 Mongol garrison troops in 
Chekiang province were cut off. An 
Imperial edict Issued by the first 
Ming emperor made these Mongols all 
slaves and, though they have not been 
subject to personal sale for some huo- 
dreds of years, they have been harsh
ly oppressed for five and a half cen
turies.

For 500 years these marooned Mon
gols have been officially listefl as aa 
“Inferior race." They have been de
barred from taking part in civil serv
ice examinations and have not been 
permitted to hold public office.

So strong has been the prejudice 
against them that not a single case of 
Intermarriage with a Chinese has been 
recorded. In occupations they have 
been limited to chair bearers, rick
shaw pullers, firemen, bartiers and 
shoemakers.

Today these Mongols number about 
20,000 at Ning-Po, where they are 
nicknamed “lazy men 200,000 live at 
Chii-Chow and Wen-Chow, where they 
are called “cheap men,” and others 
distributed throughout the province 
number ISO.oriO more and are known 
as “the nine degenerate families.”

Under the new mandate all trades 
and professions are thrown open to 
these Mongols; their children may be 
educated with Chinese children (when 
and If the war lords release any rev
enue for educational purposes), and 
the finn against intermarriage Is offi
cial I v aboUsiied.

Potato Salad.
The sec ret of a good potato salad la 

In the seasoning. Potatoes should fie 
cut Into small cubes and marinated 
with u thin dr«»ssing,or with a French 
dressing for several hours before 
serving. It l.s hanl for seasoning tn 
enter Into a cooked potato. With the 
addition of finely-cul)e\l cucuintier. a 
small onion finely minced added to 
(lotatoes that have been cooketl In 
their Jackets. c«*oled and skinned and 
dicevi, with a good salad dressing there 
Is no reas(>n for a p w r salad.

THIS is the time to net sensational bargains in I’sed Cars. 
Me carry a vast selection of .\utos, all in tiptop shape and 
priced from

$ 15.00
..to..

$ 1, 560.00
We Have FORDS, D0D6ES, 

CHEVROLETS, STARS, 
STUDEBAKERS and 

OHRYSLERS
T R A D E  and T ER M S

M a ve ric k  
M o to r C o.

Merkel Texas

HE LAY AWAKE

Find Old Roman Tov/n
on Farm in Britain

London.—Recent discoveries in and 
around the town of Stock bridge. 
Hampshire, have led archeologists to 
believe that U:e site of a former R > 
man town has been discovered.

In 1024 Ernest Barnard discovered 
on h!s MO-acre farm the foundations 
of two Roman haths and three villas. 
He has since unearthed the positions 
of over a dozen other Roman build
ings.

Among the more rectuit discoveries 
sre several hundred cofifier coins, 
parts of a tortoise-shell necklace, an 
oyster opener, a razor, a quantity of 
broken pottery and two grinding 
stones.

Barnard has also discovered what 
he believes to have been a Roman 
vineyard, with terraces cut In the ris
ing upland. Further finds were two 
huge stones, probably forming the 
bases of pillars of the entrance gates 
of an Imposing Roman building.

Roman bricks have been found bnflt 
Into the walls of an Ellzofiethno cot
tage In the town, while In the neighbor
ing village of Kings Sombome several 
people have collected quite a show of 
Roman and early British relics

Such Importance Is attached to tha 
dlacoverfe* that a British mu«enm ex
pert Is making a personal Investiga
tion.

Jam es Buchanan Duke, the tobacco 
king, died worth ninety million dol
lars. But it wa.sn't tobacco, prim arily, 
th a t did it. .Advertising .-ihould take 
the credit.

His fa ther, W ashington Duke, con
ducted a tobacco enterprise, his son 
being in with him as partner or as
sociate. Business then was none too 
good.

"My son came back from a business 
trip  to New York,” said the old gen
tleman, “saying he had pledged our 
credit for $T50,0fK) to be spent in ad
vertising during twelve months. Our 
entire assets didn’t amount to tha t 
much. I told Buck so. He merely smil
ed. For three nights I did not close

my eyes in slumber, w orrying over 
what I regarded as certain  ru in . 
Buck sltp t peacefully. But when the 
advertising began, orders came so 
fa.“t we had to increase production. 
\X  the end of the twelve months every 
cent of the advertising was paid fo r 
and our assets were several millions.”

Money Saved is Money earn
ed. You save it trading at Clar
ence Saunders .Market. Choice 
.Meats for less money. Clarence 
.Saunders Market. I t

Buy a dollar’s worth of Jerg in a  
Soap and we will give you F R E E  6 
W ater Glasses or a Cannon B ath 
Towel. Hamm Drug Co. t f

Trv a Classified adv in the Matt

Lord Balfour Admits
He*s Lazy and Likes It

London.—Lord Balfour Is a lazy 
man—and admits It.

"I am a great lover of Idleness my
self. though 1 never say much about 
It. and T alwa.vs love to bear that 
there are to be certain hours of tha 
da.v when no one will ask me to do 
anything," the former prime minister 
said St t  luncheon of the National 
Insti.'iie of Industrial P«ycbology.

"The Institute Is engaged ui>on one 
of the most Important tasks facing 
people engaged to social welfare,” 
Lord Balfour went on. “'That Is tba 
complete explosion of the siiperstltfoa 
that all hours of work are a ml*<iia 
quantity In the happiness of life and 
all boura of Idleness a plus quantity.”

I.ord Balfour’s Idct'^of perfect bllM 
and laziness Is to listen to perfort» 
aaces of Handel or tie la bed 
read Tbrlllera" or datecUve »tortea.

Q U E E N
••SHOWING T H E  PICK OF A L L  P IC T U R E S -

Friday Only Saturday Only 
Dynamite Ken Mavnard

‘The Red Ka . ’
Gun play and love play; w a r
fare  with Indians. A wh’ ’wind 
of blood tingling advent: ze in 
the West as our fore-fa thers 
knew it.

Also the M ighty Serial
PERILS of The JUNGLE”

And 2-reel Comedy 
“GALLOPING GHOST”

Wed. and Hiurs.
DOROTHY MACKAILL 
and JACK MULHALL

“The Hound o f ,  
Silver Creek”

.Action, cunning, daring—Dyna
mite the wonder dog will hand 
you a pack of thrills.

—AUo—
greatest Jungle Serial ever

• ‘PERILS of The JUNGLE”
-And 2-reel Comedy— 
“ BRAIN STORM”

Monday & Tuesday
Adolphe Menjou 
“His Tigir Lady”

Love in a tiger’s cagv! Cruel, 
hopeless love. But the tig er dies, 
only a woman remains.

—Also—
Krazy Kat Comedy—
“A BU.M S T E E R ” 

and International News Reel

“Ladies N ig U J^ i 
Turkish Buih

Bathe yourself in lau^....eT and 
wash your blues avrav.

—Alstb—
2-Reel Come« ' /— 

“ BUGS, MY F E A R ”
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i^ b li^ e d  on Fnday Mormnir by .^e country, to
l i l t  Merkel Mail Printing Co. lart they will not »upport the New 

Ttion. Darham. Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION K.XTES 

Taylor ;uxi Jones counties $1.50
Anywbi're e l s e .................. $2.00

IN APVA.NCE 
TELEPHONB No. 61

Entered at the poatofflce at Mer
kel. Te.\as as second class mail.

Vuik Governor'n lamliilacy for the 
I’resiiiiency. No one ha» said he wa» 
intolerant hecau»e he Jeculed to Sup
port .Mr. .Smith in itead of Mr. Hoover, 
the Uepubliciin. l.e t’» be fair.

If you l*elkvf .Al Smith i» the best 
qualified man to btvome President of

(iI.EANEK C'!..\SS .MEETINi;

The Gleaner Class met in regular 
session on Tuesday afternoon, .Auu- 
u»t 7th, a t the lo\-ely home o f 'M rs. 
H arry CiKikst» n. Devotional w as ltd 
by Mrs. Reece Hale followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. Mayluw. Two con-

dintfs btadiy prize of the picnic con 
test, and Mr». B. !.. Hamilton won

BUYS H üK U S PÜKÜS GROCERY

Mr. E. O. Carson, who for the pa»t 
six months has been residinK a t Sny
der, has atrain moved back to Mer
kel and ha» purchased the ifrocery 
business owned by his fa ther and 
known as the Kokus Fokus Grocery.

The yountfir .Mr. Carson has had
FOR SALE

tests were held and .Mrs. Hruckeen
wi>n firs t prist and Mr«. F rank  E d--m any years experience in the grocery FOR S.VLE— Large size, slightly ured

business, having been associated with Brunswick phonograph, in good con- 
his fa ther forA.eveial years, and will | tiition. .See Herhei-t Patterson. Itp

thi.' nation, tla n  .vou woul<l be a trait-1  first prize and .Mrs. L. C. Sublett the | no tloubt enjoy his share of the busi

S ill.- ; ■ ' pie howl about tolerance, 
re lig 'i us and otherwise, and at the qualified man for

.villillg for ,nu. a - i  Iher.t e - XIHct t > - -ipiK-lt h.m

or to yourself ii you did not supivTt 
him. .A.' for us. we believe beyond any 
doubt th a t Mr. Hoover is by fa r the

tha t place.
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Ix'ohy prize of thi- watch contest.
Refre.shments were then served to 

Mrs. Herbert Patterson, .Mrs. Eli 
t'ase , Mrs. E*1 (.ìant, .Mrs. Earl S tan
ford, .Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Etsel Church 

i r.-.i-,- u hapjH ii to d if 'e r  I Airs. ll. L. Hamilton, Mis. L. K. 
w ith us on this m allet wc d > not | Thompson, Mrs. Mayhew, .Mrs. Ki-ece 

ith in k v o u  - r e  CIS >ktd a:.d inlolirunl. I Hale. Mrs. S. M. Hunter. Mrs. ll . | 
' V" ' l'*'v that lig h t, ami if you Vaughan, Mrs. Bracki*en, Mrs. Kr.ink !

in the friu'd 'in *'f llu hnli--'t to Kdding-, Mi's. I-  C. Subh'tt. atei .Mrs. |
iti'l t'ook.-ton, Mrs. tiamhil! am! .Mr- Tom '

ness in this line.

.Mr. L T. Canon, who lately moved 
to Oklahoma, is here this week, hav
ing been calk'd back to attend the 
funeral of a relative. He rep* rts  the 
crops f ire  in Oklahoma.

''. a ’ .me ■ r- •vr
Eij» ‘ -i.''

• • 1 ; ‘ i : • *;.• tyrant*. *ii;
ra i  T ' V ' - d* rnarsii- ul

liib iid t*.'
. V • ' ■» ! , * .If.
I t . ■ at tl- \
v *ï: . • . :
o f , ■ .
{■■*«>« - ’ .1' >1. t ' ... :
hi. ‘ ‘ ..-i :t 1 . . 1 ' !'
t-. - .
I-ft* - t .

1 - -
Mr ' . ..

- U * *
: the

T ' -■ \ .\ r̂ I'
r*‘f’ 1 r̂.* ' ..

1: ¿ i •
"iwjîu  - - ■- A' -1- g

>1 'I'C
you "  ill allow ill* 

leg* you tak*.
I'
I l„*rcn.'ir hl 't l  -M'S.

J I  NM K l.E.AGUE PROGRAM Ml. anii -Mr.s. R. O .Amlcrson, an*l 
daught*T, Mi.-s Flora Fiances, \isited  
in Haskell last .Sumhiy, .Mr. .A’uk.'rson
r*'turne*l Monday’, wtiile Mrs. .Ander-1 and gi’*>d wishes.

I .’song, l ‘i.iy* i ,  Ill'll ( all.
Leader, Duncan Briggs.
S trip lu rc  les. n. PhiiiM>ian.< LLL'-^un and Miss F r uues r*maiii«‘«l for a 

!.\ ka*i*r. ¡more extended Msit.
l.tad e r’s t.ilk, page 27 .Aug.Mt .1 . n - | -------------------- —

ii'i-^. ! .Just unloaded a ;a r  o'" \< w  Hulls.

.Mr. ( '.iienc*' (iiayson, of th is city 
and Mir I .U'well Callahan, of ^ost, 
w*ie hnipil> unit*'*! in m nrriage on 
.AugU't 4th, by Rev. Ira  L. I'ar*’ack, 
th*' c* lemi'i y taking pi ,e at the 
pastor’s siu*ly. They are fine young
ptsrple. and this paper joins many , „  , ^  ,,  * * t-
incn ils in * xt*.nding .ongraUilatuin.'* j

FOR SA L E —.At a bargain. Overland 
front axle anti whwis with demount- 
ahle rims. Uses dCxIi'a tires. See 
D. \Y. Kerries a t .Merkel .Mail. tf

F<iR SALE— A go*xl Eclipse wind- 
null Sind tank, cheap. Siv Mrs. T. V. 
Touchstone. It

FOR ,SA1.K—One Giant .Super-Fcx, 
statkm ary o v n , four burner cook 

I stove in .A-1 c<'n*liti<'ii and worth theI
I money. Also one piano giHui as new 
'a t  a kargaiu. If ir.tcrcstc*! s*i* or 
j w rite Vi rmm Simpson a t I.ibiTty

It

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban-

Res. Phone 12. Office 196. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For .Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PIIYSK IANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
---------X-RAY---------

PHONE
UR. G R IM E S

Re.s. 165 Of. 163

IHIONE
DR. S A D L E R  

Res. 136 Of. 163

T.iik N.'. 1 (page 57 Augu-t Ju  u- 
l. by Mary (irace Dunn. 
r *lh N.' 2 :nag. 27, .Augu.-t Jun- 

I . ! . ,I- 'it; 'ttc May .

T»;'k \t> ■■ ( '<i.g.‘ 27 .August J ’an-
•». Ikj Inv-e.'le .Middleton.

Talk Nc. 4 T uge 27. .August Jun- 
. 1 . 1a Nell Hughe;-. 
l.ilk N '. ■> 'l  ..gv 2'^, .\i.gu-t Jan- 
'  I . by .A.III i : arcli.
I - R« < i:c’ ' n.

J. .M. G arrett. plK*ne It

N. !.. SF.U.F 1 11 vNKS 
VOTERS.

j ----  -  ¡FOR S.A I.E-G *mx1 g*mtle pony. Ju s t
— -------------------- - ; the thing for boy or girl. C.nll a t the

Mr. and Mr». .-Ucx Mar»h, of Spur, | Merkel Mail office. t f
w in  W"' k -ird  g-*sts in the h**mc ¡‘f i ----------  ■ - ■ ■

I the ! ‘«Cl’s I au n t.-. Rev. and Mrs. 1 LOP. S A l.E —My home north of Mer- 
J. B. Par; a*k. .*. w dl .H'̂  that of hci U cl a t  a bargain. Sec R. B. Wells, tf  
bvctiv r. Ret. ira  L. i'urra*k, and

I ! U' . FOR RENT

I want to thank ni.v many v 
friind.-i individually ami odk-c 
f*.r the -(.¡indid vote ac e 'rd id  r .̂

'UNCI.!: TOM KING. UO.VD 
C vVAT('H:.».\N, HI RT

We Specialize in
HIGH GPÄ3H PORTRAITURE

A H  N e w  ^Styles

j my race f-.r Sheriff i 
1 mary. L'w^ng t*'> iny ! 
mg my announcenu-n 
t. r .a k i a -h*iit an* 
li.'gr.. Th. r.'ior* *'ii!y 
th. viiter.- :n d iflircn t 
, mty Th- n  wa.« ; ; ' 
put ut oi. m* ' n the ; 
u = which cost int a .. 
v.ii* . I rifvaiv fi '
, It- nr. caiupaigii 
K. V lini.* i.ad I ti "k t;le

le u
i*

y
. ’ll 
,.* I-

i FOR R EN T—2 nice furnished rooms. 
• Hav«' all conveniences, gu.s range, 
hath, hot and cidd water. .Mrs. Tay-

r  .,.1, mx. wi‘¡

1 w.
I .  :

mak-
. -cd 

* <1 . ..in-
, f* W Ilf

• ';ii ■; ’he 
■.I f  i i

* (.;■ I't.t *1<--1- 
gc irimbvi i.f
, ; :.l n;g . ;.y 
t.'hich 1 c •dd 

dvKi cf my

ir

.*!>. In iv ii.t  I otcide ti inuk*

1 *>1 ■;
/; :i ' * .'■•'crk* 1, v. ..o ha 
. i.i'tl * V a'.* iiir.in f.*r ’ iu 
fi.i-- : u -io'-i * « w''
ing th** I 'u rkhy id  i.igbw'iv thiough 
•h:;- 1 *1. nty. v. . / r u n  di ’Jt'ii and s v* rc-
\ ’i.iu 1 i by L  • PVn d ’ lving i

I ,iu] Wciir.* -d r^^r.ig^
Th' -ittui- . c '_ n S | n d\ rt dis

iare-. w o  r i.'.cr. wht;-". Iht high
way ¡.- cl .-c! to r a t : ' -. Mr. King
ta . .d  tha t h ' .-̂ r.w ’ i.c * 'uy; '.'• :n;’'g  

an*' wav* d for t-  tak - *f.« *lc-
t**U;, b'.g in-^tia.i .’n y ! straigh t

h r »wn citi- 
t ,r, a*'tir.g 

'.V*>n’.ifk 
liui'd- i

WE K Er AIK AND -'I.KAN KODAKS FREE 

FINISHING ONE DAY SLKMCE

RODDEN STUDIO

ra n  for .'^htriff t vo years hence, j f,,j Ki.r c ru  g him u:» tl’.< pavc-

l'»r F. Davis. Itp

FOF, P.LNT— The Boney Service
.Stai'*.; . locate*! *'ii highway. Sec
M arvu or W. O. Rnuey. tf

WANTED

W A N T E D -S om e more milk cu 'to -
nv'*.'» Í 11".- Ì boug It the Pr*-- tor b rd.

ftvi r Rfu ll*' Niimbti' in i : Xt
wee 1 .«

1
PUIK.’!'. 1!. E. t *'!e. It

i.V.AN W ANTED-—To sell the J. R.
Walkin» l‘r< *iuc’..- in t i e  follinvinK 1..-

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G.W. JOHNSON 
In/suraiK’i»- Public

In Nc’iV (.'il^ H.ill—Front St.
Ve.xa«

V,. V*. W H P jK L iiU  

*>,.! E n -u ie , F ile ,  A c c id e n t and 
lo ip ’ iii. Instiiai.’ce Agont« 

S o ip i v P u b lic .
3ff’ce ovor O t’tvii Hardware Ca

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

i A

v r ?

; »Í  ̂
¿

Ì
')
k

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in nil Courts. Special 
I atten tion  to I .nd titU-s and probate 
I natters
I 711 and 712 Mims Building

I will g ■ i the pe< pi' a t detemi my \
a I'ltizen t n*i nffirer with

nu nt and •ev i.c ’.y in juring him.

-aid to me *>ne time 
b. ir  t ’

, r< Í f rd a 
' any man.

My fa ther
I “ .Any m.'iii .'ar v, £;l aff. r*i t 
I minority if he i.-« right |
j .Again thanking y< u for your cf-j 
1 fi - t-  in my hinnil, i am  yMur.' f'-r i. 
'more efficient law enforcenunt. '
' N. L. SEALE. It

M R . A N D  M R S. S . .1. ROH- 
I K i n s  c E u : n R . \ T E  '
, v> i : d i ) I N ( ì a n n i v e r s a r y

ealit'.e»: Coke ami .'^tilling counti*.-:. 
eombint'd, Nolan, Shackelford. E ra th  i 
and north t'o liinan . S n  me a t once.' 

!W . A. W hitilev. tf !

A B IL E N E , TEX A S

Trv a C’.assifled Ad in the Mail

/

TH E

LIGHT.

EASILY .MOVABLE.

HEIGHT AD JUSTABLE. 

STRO.NG A.ND DURABLE, and 

EASY TO CLEA.N.

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
*

With Convenient Terms.

"Ŝ fest̂ exas Utilities
Cr'mpanv

Ml. ar*i Mr.s. S. J. R "btrls * t-le- 
brated tl ' ir g. ld*.u weriding annixer- 
sa r j Sunday. Ju ly  2i'th, a t their home 
in northwest M( rkil.

They h. d with th . ij- on this octa- 
rion all of Their child!* n, grandchild- 
icn ’’.ni' great g ra n d ^ l 'd re n , with the 
ere* ption < f ‘'ne granT«iaughter, Mrs. 
H V .rd Colling. *>f Amerillo, who wax 
unable to be h* re.

"I.e eh i'iln n  with their familie!» 
\v .;e ; V i. aril Mrs. P.. II. Denton 
arid sen. W adi, of .Abilene: Mr. and 
Mr». R. ! ' Tyler and two gons. R. D. 
J i .  a:.d Claud. ■ of Abilene; S. A\. 
R b i i t -  and three children, Rex ami 
Mr-. 4-Ü11 Cain, and two chililien, of 
S'lU'.h Bend. Tex.a.;, and .M.ax, of .Mer- 
k .l;  Mr. an*! -ilrs. B. T. Sublett and 
thie*' sons, Leii, J.n k and Jim , T 

: ..leri.i
They als'. had a sister of Mr. Rob- 

'i-rî- , M'-;-. Jim  H.irvey, *'f Fort W*irth 
I and two niee»-s with tiu ir families 
fr.'ir. C*.l«fir..»n C iunty . _ 

t ib n n -r  wa.» prepared and spread 
pH>.,i .-tyle o jI '-r. the lawn. The day 
Wi.r ,nj* yi*i veiy much by all.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little* Jim  Subl* tt eelebrated his 
th iid  birthday with a p arty  a t his 
home' on Oak strei*t, .August 8 from 3 
until 5 o’clock.

(iames directed by Miss Imogene 
.Middleton w ire  enjoyisl until all xvere 
called in, where a little white cake 
with thri*e little candle.» were burning. 
Refre.*h:iunts of angelfood cake and 
e>kimo pi*.s were sirved to the fol- 
lowing little friends: Imogene Mid- 
dlet'm , V trnelle Sublett, J . C. Forter, 
Charlie Church, Ben RolnTt Hicks, 
L*.n and Glen Thornton and Ben, Jack 
and Jim  Sublett.

Jim  received many useful little 
gifts, which made him very happy.

I Í .  P .  H I  L S E V ,  1 ) .  C .

I CHIROPRACTOR____i
i Merkel, Teas Phone 51
i In Boney Building on Front St.

'T H E  UIA.MOND MERCHA.NT

i L
RjEOCASMlTH
J b WBX£Rt

I I  L I N S *

233 Pine S treet
Tl>

Miss Lola Dennis visited 
in Statr.f* rd last wi-ek.

friends

Mr. and M is. h . L. Ferguson of 
East T ixas a re  guests of the la ttc r’i. 
fa lh c i, Mr. S. F. Haync.*-, ti.is week.

•Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praetict L im ittd  to 

The Eye and its E rro rs of Refraction 
Eyes F.xam!ne*d and Glasses F itted 

PHO.NE ’202W
209 Clinton Bb’g. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B IL E N E , TEXA S

CITATION BY PI BEICATION
; TH L STATE OI TEXAS
I
j T i tht St>̂  ,'iff or iirti/ Covxtohh of  
; Tuttlor Coontif Greeting.

YOU ARE H EREBY COM.MAND- 
' ED to .-«uinmon E. M. H eater by mak- 
jing pubiuation of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
wei-k«̂  previous to the re tu rn  day 

! here*tf, in some newspajicr published 
in your ("'.ninty, if there !>o a news- 

[ paper published therein, but if not, 
then ill the nearest County where a 
newirpaiier is published, to appear at 
the next regular Urm  of the 42nd 
District CourL of Taylor County, to 
be ht/lden at the Court House thereof, 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the f irs t Mon
day in Se|>tember A. D. 1928, the 
same being the 3rd day of September 
A. D. 1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on the 
17th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1928, in a suit, 
numbered on the d*)cket of said Court 
as N*i. <;914-A, wherein A. T. Heater 
is P la in tiff, and E. M. Heater is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
tha t P la in tiff and Defendant were 
m arried 'about 28th day of Oct. 19‘20, 
and separated about Jan . 1st, 1923.

I P la in tiff sues for a divorce on the 
I grounds of three years abandonment, 
and also sues for care and custody 
of minor child.

Heroin Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid next 

, regu lar term , this w rit w ith your ro- 
I tu rn  thereon, showing howr you have 
\ executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
. the Seal of said Court, a t olTke in Ab
ilene, Tex'as, this the 9th day of Aug. 
A. D. 1928.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clark, 
b is ir ie t  Coart, Taylor Coanty.

By Birdio WUaon, Da^ty. 10t4

M». und Mrs. Bub .McDonald and 
! baby dhug'nler m o visiting in Dallas 
this week.

W. O. Bi.ney and family left first 
of the week for a vacation trip  to 
Temple and Lay City, Texa.s.

h^iss. l.,eola Foster, of Brandon, 1* 
a gue.st of her uncle and aun t, Mr. 
.’»ml .Mrs. C. E. Conner.

I f r e e : F R E E !
¡One Eariff SxlO FnlarKcment 
j with each k.'-OO worth of̂  

Kodak FinDhinj;
j R O D D E N ’S  S T U D I O
I Roll Developed 10c; Print.s 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SE R V IC E - 
AI! Work Strictly (iuaranteed

^  N O T I C E

4

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lubban, of Sny
der, were giie.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Greenfield last Sunday.

Irvin Shannon came in firs t of the 
week for a visit with home folks and 
friends.

I still d rill w ater wells, put up 
windmills and do any kind of pipe 
work, p lastering or most any kind of 
work you want. Would appreciate  a 
p a rt of your business. My work is as 
good a t  the best. tf

TO.M COATS, Phone 274w.

A. J . Tucker, for the past year 
with the J. M. Radford Wholesale 
Grocery, of Abilene, spent a few days 
recently hero with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Tucker.

Mrs. H. B. Cookiton, one among the 
splendid teachers in the Merkel Pub
lic schools, returned, last week from 
Austin, where she has been attending 
sum m er school ut the S tate Univer
sity.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

M erk el, T e x a s
Phone 164\v P. 0 . Box 224

II. M. Rainbolt and wife and their 
g randdaughter. Miss A lberta F ry ar, 
of Brownwuod, left this week for a 
tr ip  to the Plains and New Mexico, 
including the Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. L. C. Sublett. Principal of the 
G ram m ar School, is among the teach
ers in the local schools who are  a t
tending sum m er schools, she being a 
student a t  M cM urry College.

Miss Jessie Sutphen and Miss Mat- 
tie Lou L argent a tu n d ed  the Hower- 
ton-Salkeid wedding reception which 
took place in Abilene th u rs d a y  af- 
ternoen.

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No B etter P la te  Made a t  Any Prica

22-k Gold used in all Crown and
Bridge work a t |4 .60 and Up

Gold F illings 11.50 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad *Guqk»

'âï. y ~  % w-

DR. HOVr
AH Work Gu 
25 Years E> 

SOUTH SIDE 
U f 1-S Cheataut S t
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PROGRAM
MERKEL

T H E A T R E
AUGUST 10 to AUGUST 18

Comirif  ̂ Mon. & Tue
Al C l’ST 20 and 21

Monday-Tuestla:, Aug. l.‘l-14

“CHAiSG”
—A Picture You Will NT\er Forget—

FRKK The first 10 chili!i -n uridtr 18 to trive 
us the correct meaning o f  “Chanir” will be 
admitted to this picture ¡'UEE. Alst;—

Comedy, Specialty and 
News Events

Admission 10c-2oc

Wednesday-Thursday, Aug. 15-16

“ P A J A M A S ”
An Up-to-I)ate Adam tames his Eve in an 

Old Fashioned Way!
—With—

OLIVE BORDEN
Also Con;e<ly—“A LADY UON” 

and News Events 
Admission 10c-25t

44

Friday-Saturday, August 10-11
“NOMADS OF THE NORTH”

liv JA.MES OLIVER (T RWOOD

With LON CHANEY
A Northwe.st Mounted Police Story full of 

Thrills and Action. Also—
••THE HARAiiE’

( hapter 2— THE .MAN WITHOIT a FACE’
And New.s Events 

.\dmission l(tc-25c

RI CHARD DIX m “W A R M I N G  U P ”
Messer* Paul West and Delma 

Compton left fir.st of the week for a 
vacation trip  to Colorado and Cali- 

fom ia.

.Mr. 1!. K. Speaiv and family of 
Valera, Texas, a re  liere fur a 
with the form er’s j 'a r in ts , Mr. and 

*Mrs. H. T. Spears.

A
and

Back she came

mnlioimire’s wife
BI.OKEN-HEARTED

tar back as Ch.-rn’ could re
member, povern-aiul snu.dor 

were the only life she had f.. tr 
known. M m / a 'onelv ’.rhinf; niyht. 
through hot rs.’.r'. or »«■If-'- ¡ty, siit h.ul 
¿azed with wistful, h ■'.■;iiic e /es into 
a dream-world o f h:vc, turdcrnn.s, 
compassion, beauiy — a *orId fl'.ac 
tccoicd forever beyond her re:ch.

ButaiChtrrvblossorred into voane 
%omanhoo<l._ her drttr:..in..:u.r to 
conquer life htoughc Iretcrn i, 
friends, sueteij

Thenroma:-...cr T i . ....
As the wife f 0'.< ^
B ern  n gcr—y o u n g

....................... r.7)

she came. With bleeding heart 
she saw snatched frt.m her all 
the love, c.>infort and happiness 
'Ik- h.,.1 fought for so bravely and
so 1-ng.

\ \  hat str.mcte circumstances con
spired to cruih her under this fnght- 
lul load :■! mivry.' W hy must she 
> \ih jn g c  uii horu>rcd name fr-r the 
b.tttrnc-si o f shame and degradation.■*

\ m  w:U want to read the whole 
heart-br. aking storv craaly Cherrv

Presbyterian Church
I All n  gular si rv ¡' (s Sunday, bo- 
: KinniiiK with .‘'Uiiday S. hool a t 10 
■ a.m. I'.c on tin:«', not only tha t you 
j may he counted in th** number juas- 
' out,, hut for till g'o,,fl you may jrct 
T rnm  the discu^don of the le.^.'on. 
j Preachina ;-:i evict . a t 11 a.m. and 
jhdIO p.m.
I If you a .-tratiuer in the town 
I come 1h 10 all the .-'.rviccs. Visitors 
. a'.way wclconu-.

Wm. Flli(*t, Supt. S. S.
! R. V-’allvt r, Pastor.

it I'

rich, bovishly tu.nJ 
s o m e  — C h e r r y s  
measure ol h. >̂pir. -si 
seem -d  com plete . 
Then — catistroplu- ' 
A merciless f.ite de
creed that she go back 
to the gutter whence

Sepi ember

u t L , : ' '  f o r  Sipfanbri
Sttar-.gtn >cs I xruse All? 
Hstr«' Vt 0«,
Ml. -uf.'tn’f Stcrince I U . v e i n . h i - ' A  ! c = r n * > ,

I V 11 I.UIC < «! ".
Thi» Price ?

Three Lons
—tìnJ ttitr.ii 

o th tr  stones r r

entitled "Shaitcre.l 
Dft .ms,' a.".d appears 
complete in the Sep
tember issue of True 
bto'y Magazine.

Ti-ne in on t>i. True 
Story Hou-- brr^'icast 
e i v T  Fruiiiy n i f A t  o -  r  
Vi 'OK tir.J fHc Coium- 
kia ihu in .  Consult 
V( P,;p.r /or txiict
T  ir-c

Out Newt

i —
( m e  a » c o ^

' A ll N e w s s t a n d s —o n l y  2 5 c

Methodist iMissionary Society

The m<mlKt -f the Woman.-* .Mi.s- 
sionary Society, K inc. DaugV.ters anvi 
(¡Uar.ers Sunday School cla.'scs held 
a vt ry jnj(<yahle s'H-ir.l meetinje Mon
day aiternoon at the church.

Ml -. C. H. Smith was guest of hoti- 
! ol and to sh )W t ’r.t love and appreci- 
I ation in which she o htld was jire- 
' . nil d with a mi.'.-cllanuous. .'howi r.

.^u• .̂ T. V. Touchstone, president of 
i tht .'lisionary Society, had charge of 
1 1 1 ' firs t part of the program  and af- 
I ti r j>r< .,.niir.g .VI rs. Smith with the 
I love giiiB. lui ncd the meeting over 
to Mrs. Mayhew, who had tilanned 

Ig a rit. ' for entertainm ent during  the 
' )cial hour. Refreshm ents of ice cold 

i ' da pop were .served the guests. The 
Missionary , Society will have their 
i .g u la r  meeting next Monday at four 
c ’clock. Mis. Sw afford will teach the 
Dible lesson.

k- a % V  ..

A ^ f o r k . ' E t g e t h e r
C T ’VERY thoughtful citizen of this com- 

munity is interested in its develop
ment and progress. There’s no question 
about that! We all want our children to 
enjoy better homes, better schools, better 
parks — more agreeable surroundings 
and greater comforts.
We all want our town to keep step with 
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic 
affairs. So there is only one sound plan 
for us to follow:

JVe must work together to increase the 
wealth of this community by doing every
thing we can to encourage local business.

When you and your family patronize 
our advertisers — the stores and banks 
of our town — and keep your money in 
circulation, right here at home, there is 
no power on earth that can prevent 
our progress.

Read the Ads in this Paper
nd f «ye yourself money tradinf at home

HHiHWAV LlGHTINf; IS
NEXT All) TO FAU.MERS

Highway lightiug and farm  -lec- 
trifica ti' n are to t>. the next big - teps \ 
in the m aieh " f olectrienl p iogriss, i 
. ay;  ̂ Owen O. Young, chairm an of the 
I' >ai'd of director', of the General 
illectiic Coinpariy.

Young, w riting  in Public Service 
Magazine, laiinUs out that i>ower com- 
panie.s now are making ¡surveys of the 
Mtuation and tha t concs'titratc'd action 
■ik'iig the.se two lines is to follow.

lie  s ifs  in the illum ination of ru ral 
highways not only a va.stly im portant 
; gt ncy fsu- .safeguarding the roasls 
and expc'd ting  tra ffic  but also a 
incan.s by which the benefit.s of elic- 
tric  current may be ea.-ily conferred 
niK.n the lariners living on or near 
ti'.o.si liighway.s.

"W ith the installation of the light
ing* lines, the farm s w i 'i\l mn be 
t lis t rifled ." he declares. " I t would 
lu n g  every advantage of the city t' 
the farm er and would tend to k-ep 
n’.(*rc pe'ijile on the farm ."

Young stie.'ses the advant.'-gi-s of 
eUctricity in enabling the farnier to 
m arket his crops to advatitage, either 
through th»‘ u.«e of refrigeratii n, en
abling him to hold jHTishabie food- 
tu ffs  for a forable price trend, or 
through the use of quick-iiioving elec
tric  buses and trucks to reach the 
m arkets speedily.

‘•Whi*n the electrification of farm s
carried out the present .'.ituation 

m at lx- leversed and the farm er, in
ti ad of tht city dweller, may have 

nil advantages,” he declares.-^Pub- 
lic Service News.

Nazarene Church
Regular i . a* follow : Sun- 

I day .Sch''d Preaching 11 a.m.
. .V Y. 1. .S. 7;-!5. Preaching S p.ni. 
I Ladies .rayi ce . * inx at the church 
1 ea 'h  Tuesday p.m, Bible study
I Wtd.nesilay s-an pm . P rayer ••crvices 
I each PTiday night

We w luld like to take this oppor- 
itu n ity  ' f  announcing our r vival 
! im-eting which i.-- to l»e condu^t*-'^ in 
the talx^rnacio .August 17 to .-»;>* 2. 
The well knottn and mui-h loved dis
tric t .Supt. Rev. H. f .  Cagle and wife, 
are to be the .‘vangeli.«ts. And Bro. 

j ami .‘iisoT  Knight a te  to come and 
; have fh.i!g'- ..f tiw music and .-ixt ’-i! 
i -Singing.

Wo un.iof-.tand that th ti-  i: quit.- 
I a numU r of people in the u rn  i- 
I ing comr.vunity that have a mi -t.c >‘n 
' id ia as to the p.x'triiies of th ‘ Naza- 
! ren Ch'.rch. It has b- n th 'u g h i oy 
I a  great nunib-T th a t th.-- ••hureh i- 
jth . sain, (or .it least a branch? a- 
I the p'our-S<iuare tiosn .d p. pie. The 

H .’y Rollers, or the variuu.- .liv; ■ ns 
I-if the I'nknown Teingue movemout; 
¡B ut s.n h is a false concei ii- n. We 
'a n -  not. .\g*ain we are accus'd t 
■wildfire and fanaticism . We do iv t 
¡believe in any kind of wildfire. But I we do txdieve in Holy G h '. : fire for 
¡God's children and in Hell fir*- f>ir 
C hrist’s rejectors.

Wi do not believe in cold, dead, fo r 
malism, n e ilie r  do we believe in any 
form of fanaticism , but we do believe 
and teach a real experim ental know- 
so s.alvation.

We do not btdieve th a t ju st being 
bajtized and joining some church will

i, t ,1, riiiily f'l- but
w- lo beli.'v ■ as the E? teadhes 

i th a t onviciion plu» repentance, con- 
j fi'.-i;si-,n plus titution. followed by 
I forsaking one’- .-¡n.s plus faith  brings 
i a. 5i!ai i ll ■ «,f ..alv-'r e.ti whereby one 
is born into ihe '-ir.gdi.m of God. We 
lu r th e r  believe a; Jno. and Cha*. 
We:;i»i, G- I d , I - •■her, Dt.
Go . V i 1 , „• ,th ir  leaders

' »
4

d : ■■O il.a' ; :aught, and 
i,|.:u  I- t.-ach, th«t there is 

■ w< ; ’ of : by the
a n a l  na 'iir -, tht- ■liv f  in, r, as

j tae AiS ’t.c f  ' d calls It. the old man 
i ; h , not -uppre-si-ed av some 

I teach) but a- Kopi. 6;C say«, is to be 
rue I tied

We believe th a t Christians a re  to
. .-o'V'iin ti-on. miners of the world: 

1 John k.L". ''V'e : elii'M there is only
•me way to U a Chri-ftian and go to  
Hca'.(.r.. ai.'l that is m ca-ure up to 
God’s standard. I Jno. 3 ;s -]0 ; M att, 
.dfs. Join sv;t’ c in prayer for a 
real rcvnal. Evo-.y •■.. i..- cordially in- 

 ̂vit-d t. att. nc, a; • rv ic i-.
! i . r.a I' rbi.--. Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish t" ix p r i '-  our thanks and 
appriT iat. m t" our friends and neigh
bors whi "-<■•■ k. - '1 t. us in the 
recent death and buriai of our sister, 
Sirs. Mattie Marlow May the Lord’s 
ri-best bit ̂ .--ing- rest ujK.'n each of 
you. Mr. ’.d .drs. C. E. Conner and 
her children. Itp

Mrs. W. A. Thornton is visiting 
friends aroi rc la ti 'e .  m McKinney, 

; Dallas, and other east Texas cities 
' thi.s wis k.

Mr. .1. L. Speck, local jeweler, re
turned  first of the week from a busi
ness trip  to Dallas.

Mr.s. Willie Addington of Brecken- 
I ' idge. was a guyst of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hamblet, Sunday.

WE will buy your Hogs and F a t
Beevc.-».
M arket.

See O. F. Weldenbach at
It

=  G a f t o n  =
TRENT. TE.\AS

Mi..*« I'cfta G aroutte 
the Republican C 
from this precinct 
IHirttd a Very agree 
ous meeting.

attended 
onvention | 
rday. re- ; 
he i m.ini- |

I

Money Saved is .Money earn- j 
ed You save it trading at ( la r- ' 
once Saunders Market. Choice' 
.Meats ior less money. Clarence i 
Saunders Market. It i

TODAY, MilDAY, Al Gl'ST 10th. '

Colleen .Hoore in
“NAUGHTY BUT NICE”
Very luT.ny, i.tu o( li.e ¡k'sI i • ■ 
like it. .Au'l Our Gany* C ;• c  :

\f! : —vou’îl
He.rvurd”

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. S p ta rs  return- 
1 d recently from a visit to the Plains 
and Panhandle country, and ujion 
their re tu rn  foum Utl.e cro)>s in the 
Merkel country as good or better than ! 
they found most places they visited.

I Expecting a ca r of Mc.'Mister Coal 
I today. Buy now while summer price'* 
I are  on and delivery can be made 
'quickly*. J . M. G arre tt, Coal and 
: Feed It

SATI RDAY. ALGI ST lllh.

Zane Grev’s
“THE VANISHING PIONEER”

with J.M'K HOI.'l
Whiil a combination—a picture i -.. rybixi'' will like! 

Also Cpmotly— ‘‘SHOWING OFF”

I F. Y. G aither, one of the clever as- 
I s istan t Cashiers a t  the Farm ers and 
j M erchants N ational Bank, left first 
of the week for a vacation trip  to 

I point.« in South Texa.*, acc >mpanied 
1 by friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth W arren have 
as their guests th is wet*k Mr. and 
.Ur». Harold DeMoss, of Houston. Mr. 
DeMos* is A ssistant Cashier of the 
Houston Branch of the Federal Re
serve Bank.

.AIO.NDAY AND TITCSDAV, Aug. 1.3-14
—Tht* Year's Greatest I^ugh Sensation—

‘The COHENS .And KELLYS in PARIS” 
You’ll Never Stop Laughing

Funnier than “THE COHENS AM) KELLYS"
Anri Collepian.s No, 10

Mr. and Mi-s. W. D. B utler return-1 
ed f irs t of the week from an extend- 

. ed visit with friends and relatives in 
! W eatherford, Dallas . and Honey
; Gn ve, Texa.«. 0(1

y  €

i f  th ep  
at

re tu rn  Mr. , 
B utler’s brother a t X f^ th e rfo rd  pre- 

I senti d them w itk cue of P arker coun
ty ’s fine melons weighing 7’2 pounds 
And the Editor regrets not being able 
to comply with an invitation to help 
devour same.

Air. Alexander and wife, and Mr. j 
O larry , wife and daughter, of Dallas, | 
a re  spending a few days with the J. 
M. Cook family in the Noodle com- 
munity, visiting and looking over the 
oil fields. Following their \is it  in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Cook thay will 
AHU the Plains and New Mexico.

XYKDXESDAY and THl'RSDAY, l.i-16

Esther Ralston and Garv Cooper
in “HALF A BRIDE”

OH WHAT .\ SHOW! Seo the.se txvo lover.**—shipwreck
ed and left on an i.^land alone. NEWS and COMEDY

( '  O  .M I N G :
.MONDAY AND TCESDAY. ACGI ST 20-21

One c’ O'* year’.*? )rreate^t Surprise PictUGjs—

“WE AMERICANS”
A Picture r'or Every One! 

IAK)K WHO’S COMIMi AI GCST 22nd and 23rd.

Clara' Bow
The “IT" Red Hair Girl in her newest and cutest picture—

“LADIES OF THE MOB”
CLARA IN A DIFFERENT ROLE!

•tow
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When spinal bone slips where it doesn’t be- 
lom?

Some organ or tissue is sure to work wrong.
When C hiropractor puts that bone to place
IVessure’s removed nerve energy goes on 

at full pace.
i'hiropractic adjustment is not a slick trick—
It's an established health science that cures 

the sick.

Mt. Pleasant News

(To Be Continued) «COPfl . J T HUNTEfn

Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite—Kill Them
—andke«pth«ai away. Bea Brand Intact Pow
der -r Liquidk'.Us Ftias, Ant«, Koachas, Poultry 
Lice, Moaquitr-as, Fleas Bed Bugs, and other in
tacts. Won’t «pot or stain. L'«e powder on plants 
and pets. ut /ttr ¡KEE infect hooiiel. If
dealer can ; «upply, aawillship by parcel postât 
pricasnaoiad. McCOR.MiCK&CO,,Baitnnofa,Md.

B E E  B R A .N D
Pon d e r Litfuid  

I V i t l S c  «kV C» 75c 
50c $ 1 .00  $ I . : 5

JOC 3$c

HOME TOWM.ETS
of good for a community.

Neither of those should wait for 
the other. Both should s ta rt doing 

.K newspaiH-r can do a lot of gix*d „^1 at once, and keep everlastingly 
for a town; a t.'wn can oo a lot of at it. If one waits, both may wait, 
good for a n: \k-paper. ami nothing wiiuld b<* done.

A busine.- can lio a l<.t of good fo r ' a rc—which side are
, , . , vou on—"our side” or the "other fel-a tow n; a town can do a lot ot good ., ,low s ;

for a busir.k-:^. _____________________
community can do a lot of giMxI

1 Health of this community isn’t veiy 
good at this writing.

F arnu  ! '  a i ' all busy lu w a fte r the 
good rains wc hav. ha 1.

-Mr. aiul .Mr-. J. T. H im phreys
ont Sunday with Mr. anil .Mrs. J. S. 

•\ndii:-on and family.
.Mis-es Nola .Mae .Anderson, Kmma 

I Campbell, Della Smith spent Sunday 
I with Kleanor Mae Hogan.
I Miss .Annie .Mae W hisenhunt s|H-nt 
Saturday night with Bink Hogan. _

.Mr. and Mrs. Elite Satterw hite and 
family sjient Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clay Satterw hite and fam ily of 
Nubia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Whisenhunt and family.

I  We are glad to know th a t Mrs.
I Homer Campliell, who has been real 
: sick is now improving.

Mr. and Mr». Hanip Dye have mov
ed into our community. We arc glad 
to have them. -Mr. Dye is well known 
a t Mt. Pleasant. He was one of the 
.'It. Pleasant young men until he 
moved to the Plains with his parent.« 
last fall.

Mi.ss Bink Hogan sjient Sunday 
with .Annie .Mae Whisenhunt.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hogan and 
family, Emma Campb«*ll and Della 
Smith were the guests of -Mr. and 
Mrs. J*.*«s .Anderson and family Sun
day aftermxm.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Rodgers and 
family were the guests of Mr. W. A. 
Harrison and family Sunday.

Bro. Hardie took dinner with Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ford Smith and family 
Sunday.

Little Bonnie Lois Campbell sjient 
the week-end visiti**r her gram lpar- 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roland.

The Mcthtwlist meeting will begin 
Sunday, .Aug. I'.t. Every one is invited 
to attend.

.Noodle .News

25c classified ad often 
fo r a citizen; a citizen can do a lot brinf; surprising results. tf Try a Classified Ad for Resulta

J b r  Z c o n o m ie a l  T r a n $ p o r ia t io n

(A n n o u n c in g  th e

ew  U tility  Truck
-another Sensational Chevrolet \^lue

4  Speeds Forward * 4Wheel Brakes
P e ice only

^ 5 2 0
(Chassis only) <

/. o. b. Flint» Mich*

Tilt health of the • immuiiity is 
veiy good at th.s writir.g.

. ). 'V. r  and fain ly visited ' 
in the 1. me of Mr. Cox-s fatht i ami 
famil; ir  N >')dle Dome Sunday.

.Mr. and Mis. John R oce daugh
ter ami family from .Albany visited 
this week with them and brought 
their daughters home, who have been 
visiting her for some time.

Rev. S tiitts filled his regular ap 
pointment Sunday at eleven. There 
was no preaching a t the Methodist 
church Sunday night. Rev. Ellis 
preached a t the Baptist Church Sun
day night to a gi«»d crowd. He de
livered a wonderful me.ssage.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Vick and 
children. .Mis.s Gwendolyn, Opal and 
Lloyd. ¿Irs. Geo. CooiK-r and girls, 
J e tta  and Reta Kay, took lunch and 
enjoyed the afternoon on the river, 
celebrating .Miss Gwendolyn’s b irth 
day.

.Mrs. Oscar Luca«, who has been 
sick, was able to bo a t church Sun
day night.

Miss M yrtle Thomas returned home 
Saturday  a fte r an extended visit with 
a friend at .Abiltne.

The Baptist.« will have conference 
Saturday  night. Rev. Bill Murdock 
will also preach S aturday night, Sun
day ami Sunday night. Every one is 
cordially invited, and we urge the 
n u in b iis  all to bt* present at confer
ence, a.s we are to call a pastor.

Ml. a>'d Mrs. Oscar Bird en terta in 
ed the young fHks Tuesday night 
with a party  Every one reported a 
good time.

1 Mr. Claud Jenkins and family had 
a number of relatives as their guests 

' .Sunday. We failed to learn their 
! names, howevei.

Mr. C arlton Vick was in our midst 
Sunday.

Topsy.

in ■ «»h* -  \

J  j l i ^ l— «.ft*«

Má&,
The C nhrioU t t  BoJv hy FUlu-r

lUlLTIRAV SwUAVKir-riUnriRA RJisiv
'T-and avai/abtc on ly to  bni/ers o f

iP'DmniAC %\ix
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N I - R A L  M O T O R S

In answer to the widespread demanil for a low« '• 
priced six of ultra-sniartness, all Pontiac Six 
btody t>’pcs have been made available with 
special sport equipment.
Six wire wheels in attractive colors—two spafes 
with chrome-plated clamps cradled in fender 
wells—a folding trunk rack . . .  all arc included 
at a slight increase in price.

, r . - -
On no other six of comparable cost is this ultra* 
smart and ultra-new equipment obtainable . .  • 
just as no other low-priced six provides the 
inherent style advantages of Ikxlies hy Fisher 
and the performance superiorities of a 186 cu. 
in. engine with the G-M-R cylinder head. The 
price is only $95 extra. Investigate this excep
tional “buy” today.

f

k

2 D oor ^<Jun, Ootif***, S7<ISf Sfborl Roo«ift(*r, rk o r to n ,
5775; j».‘v5 nt r r f ra i ;  <̂ f>o<>r Srilon, M 2 f |
.Sport L an iia u  .Ss'don. .SH75. òaLlan$l2f*̂ . /iioiJ A ll'.A m rriritii .Sit, :jlf(M5 to 

A il  prît es tfC fucUtry. i'h rck  ( iakiand-Ptmitoc d</i««rrrd

Typical of the progressive design 
em bodied in the new |Chevrolet 
Utility Truck it a four-speed trans
mission with an extra-low gear, pro
viding tremendous pulling power 
for heavy roads, deep sand and steep 
hills—and reducing to the verv min
imum the starting strain on motor, 
clutch and rear axle—
—powerful, non-locking 4-wheel 
brakes, is-ith a rugged emergency 
brake that operates entirely inde
pendent of the foot brake system -
—and a new bail bearing worm-and-

gear steering m echanism , which 
even includes ball bearings at the 
front axle knur kies!
And in addition, there are all those 
basic features which have been so 
largely inBtrun..-ntal In Chevrolet’s 
success as the world's largest builder 
of trucks!
Come in and get a demonstration of 
this remarkable new truck. You’ll 
find that it offers every feature 
needed for dependable low-cost 
transportation —and we can provide 
a body tvpe to meet your individual 
requirements.

BR.4CKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET COMPANY
.MERKEL, TEXAS

Massey-Woods Chevrolet Co.
Trent, Texas

incisili  ̂lr»u>r«C hsinJImtf charts*», tsenerrai .Slotort rtm« 
P u> m m i P la n  a^'aiUible at mmimMm rai^.

LOWE MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEX.VS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE OF TEXA.S,
To the Shi ri f f  or niiit Conttable of 

Taylor County, ftreetiiigA
YOU ARE H EREBY CO.MMAND- 

ED to summon Ed Welzer by making 
publication of this C itation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the re tu rn  day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to apjK'ar a t the next regu
la r term  of the District Court of 
T aylor County, to be holden a t the 
Court House thereof, in .Abilene, Tex- 
a«, on the F irs t .Monday in Septem
ber .A. D. 11*28, the same being the 
3rd day of September .A. D. 1928, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in saitT Court on the 6th day of .Aug
ust .A. D. 1928, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
6949H, wherein M ary Judd Welzer is 
P laintiff, and Ed Welzer Defendant, 
and said petition alleging th a t plain
t i f f  and defendant were m arried in 
P ark er County, Texas, October 22, 
11*27 and th a t said m arriage was 
bigamous on part of defendant and 
asking for cancellation and holding 
for naught said m arriage.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid next 
reg u la r term , this w rit with your re
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, a t oflRce in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 6th day of 
.August A. D. 1928.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, 
D istrict Court, Taylor County.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 10t4

Give us a chance to  prove to yoa 
the superior quality  of our m eats a n d ’ 
we believe you will become one of our 
regu la r customers. Baker & W heelir 
M ark et t f

! Milk the cow easy—no flies to  
, bother you if you use Cenol. Hamm 
D rug Company. t f

PROPER PREPAREDNESS

We have a residence fo r sale a t a 
bargain . Thompson £  Boswell. t f

Proper preparedness is som ^ 
times necessary for self protect
ion. One of our friends was tell
ing us that while he was at thcA 
Club a burglar entered his houser 
and we asked him if he got any
thing, and he replied: “You bet 
he did—my wife thought it was 
MF2 coming home.’’

Prepare now by having us 
grind the valves of your motor 
and look it over. It will assure 
you of utmost response to all de
mands for immediate i>ower.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’t  know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records tha t Iota of people do try —and get away 
with it.

We DO know how to protect" you. Our policies cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the m isfor
tunes th a t the automobile owner is heir to.

We represent a company widely known for prompt 
settlem ents and good service.

W. 0 .  BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LO 

FIRE INSURANCE g
MERKEL, TUXAS ,

Conaalt Tour Inranuiec Afcnt A« Yoa W■ xoa
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Used Furniture 
BARGAINS

'I

1 Three Piece Living Room Suit
Semi-overstuffed in good grade Jackard 
velour. Settee with bed feature, two 
rockers, slightly used, and only $ 4 6 .0 0

1 Nine piece Dining Room Suite
Table, buffet, china cabinet and six 
chairs, mahogany finish.

^  real bargain at - > $ 4 2 .5 0

The above mentioned two suits are 
recent buys and will not stay on our floor 
long, at these prices. If you need a good 
living room or dining room suite it will 
pay you to see these suits.

W e have a number of other pieces 
of used furniture such as davenports, 
tables, beds, springs, kitchen cabinets, 
all specially priced thib week. W e must 
clean house before the arrival of our new 
fall merchandise. Don't delay come early.

Barrow Furniture Co.
We eerve A lU  VisU  Ice Cream, 

m ade in F o rt W orth. Hamm D ru^ 
Company. t f

We have a client who want« to  buy 
a  farm . M ust be f irs t class land, 
w orth the money. Has |30,000.00 to 
invest. Thompson & Boswell. t f

SORE BLEEDING GUMS

Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy is needed to convince anyone. 
No m atter how bad your case, get a 
bottle, u^e as directed, and if you are 
not satisfied drufcpsts will re tu rn  
your money. Hamm Drug: Co. I t

Byrne Commercial College of Dallas 
Expanding!

Byrne Commercial Collegre is expanding to better meet the de
mand for Famous Byrne Shorthand and Bookkeeping:. We will on 
September 1st open two more Byrne Colleges, one in Houston, and 
one in San Antonio. There are thirty thousand in this southwest ter
ritory alone who have studied these time and money saving systems. 
The Famous Byrne Systems have served them so well in achieving 
success that they want their relatives and friends to enjoy their great 
advantage. We have many prominent butiiness men and women in 
Houston and San Antonio, as well as Dallas who endorse these sys
tems and give much of the credit for their success to Byrne training.

The Byrne Colleges now have the exclusive privilege of teach
ing Byrne Shorthando and Bookkeeping in Texas. No other Business 
College is permitted to teach them. Therefore, they can no longrer be 
had in other commercial schools.

For beautiful free catalogue giving interesting facta on the 
value of business training and the Famous Byrne Systems, fill in 
coupon and mail today, to Byrne Commercial College, Dallas, Hous
ton or San Antonio.

N A M E __ _______________________________________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________

B E L IE V E  H A LF YOU SE E  AND NOTHING 
YOU H EA R  I

I Do All Auto Repairing Myself
Don*t Trust Your Repairing to 

Inexperienced Workmen!
I GUARANTEE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE
Phone 100 N orth of Postoffice N ight Phone 149W

WATCHK^

SOVIETS HIT AT 
HEAD 0? MOSLEM

Russians Attack Islam in Sa* 
markand, Quaint Citv 

of Central Asia.
Washington. — Samarkand, vener

able city of central Asia, has been 
the scene of s  series of recent cluahes 
between the Soviet apostles of mod
ernism ana the conservative religious 
leaders of Islam.

Tbs quaint city with the msUuUoua 
name lies about UO miles southwest 
of Tashkent, Turkestan, on tbs Trans
caspian railroad.

Perhaps nowhere In the Moslem 
world, except Mecca, could the Kus- 
slana have Invaded a more hostile ter
ritory to attack Mohammedanism, says 
■ bulletin of the National Geographic 
society. According to ancient legend 
Samarkand w u  tbs head of Moham
medanism and Mecca the beert Two 
Arab mlssionarlps vlaited this region.  ̂
Hungry, they cut op •  sheep and put 
It on the fire to roeat While the 
meat waa eooklag they planned their 
work. Tbeg agreed that the ene 
drawing the sheep's heart from the 
pot should go to Macca. and that the 
one drawing the bead should remaia 
at Samarkand.

Samarkand is more than ft,0UO y ta n  
eld and once had a popalatlon of more 
than a million. Today It has fewer 
than 60,000 Inhabitants The Per- 
■Ians-once called It the hub of tha 
oniverse. When Alexander the Great 
destroyed It In 329 B. C.. It waa a 
prosperous city surrounded by a nine- 
mile wall, pierced by nineteen gates.

Famoua Public Square.
After the Kuaslans took the city la 

1868, they buUt a new city outside Its 
western limits. A long, wide bout» 
vard, shaded by tall poplars, now sep 
aratea the two settlements

The native city la a labyrinth of 
narrow, crooked, dusty streets, bor
dered with dirty mud walls of court
yards and one-story houses. In the 
business blocks cluster dilapidated 
booths cluttered with edibles and 
garments. Bearded men and veiled 
women crowd the streets dodginq 
camels donkeys drosbkies and high- 
wheeled carta, all mud-brot*a from the 
dust, while peasants laden with prod
uce from their farms and gardens 
plod along to the public square.

Samarkand’s registan, or public 
square. Is one of the most famous Id 
the world. It Is the market place, 
parade ground and meeting place for 
the Inhabitants for demonstrations of 
rtjolcing and protest Paved wltfe 
cobblestones. It Is Inclosed on three 
sldse by moequee where young Mo» 
leme are educated. The huge poly
chrome tile facades and melon- 
shaped towers flanked with minarets 
175 feet high, are splendid examples 
of Arabian architecture. Surrounding 
the courtyard inside each mosque are 
schoola In whose cloisters 10 by 13 
fOet, the students live with their In
structors.

The fourth side of the square la 
occupied by ramshackle booths of odd 
pieces of lumber or tin, or strips of 
canvas on tall poles They are tilled 
with vegetables, fruits and other com
modities Near by are other booths 
whera squotting natives sip coffee, 
smoke cigarettes, and gossip. As a 
public Information bureau the orien
tal cafe serves the purpose of newspa
pers. Fortune tollers, professional 
letter writers and peddlers ply their 
professions where they find a shady 
place to s it  The registan also is 
the Samarkand employment agency.

Brilliant Osrh of tha Mtn.
Prom an elevated position above the 

surging mass of humanity the riot of 
color suggests that the natives vis 
with the rainbow and each other. A 
man will go hungry for a single gar
ment of brilliantly colored material. 
Green, red, purple and yellow In all 
their huet will be oeen on the seme 
garment

In a secluded spot In the old city, 
perhape a half mile from the regisun. 
Is tha tomb of th« mighty Tamerlans^ 
conqueror of Asia. It la an archttto- 
tural gem. Its graceful peacock btua 
dome rUlDg above the duoty treetopo.

A large pork In the center of the 
Rnaslan quarter is ttie hub ef the new 
dty, from which wide, well-ohaded 
■treeta radiate la ell directlona. They 
ere ell paved to the d ty  limits. Thea 
they become more trails In the desert 
Some poet through masaes of mtna of 
Samarkand when It was at the height 
of Its prosi>erlty. One of these roe 
leads to the dtadel, altnated on a h! 
between the two cities. Its wall In- 
eloaea a subterranean prison, an Im
mense dark chamber about 80 feet 
deep. Prisoners were let down by 
ropee and It la aald no one ever canm 
out of i t  Oroovea worn by the ropes 
can Btill be seen. The Ruaslans atwi- 
Ished the old-fashioned method of 
punishing the offenders and have built 
clean, wholesome and well-vsaUUted 
jails.

CIGAR-SHOP INDIAN 
MOURNS ITS MAKER

Famouf Wood Carver Dies 
in Canada.

Toronto, Out.—Th*-re died a few 
duyu ago In Ste. .\nne de lieuupre, 
Quel>ec, at tlie iige ot vlghty-Hlx, Loul-i 
Jobiu, the origlnuli"" of the cIgar-#tore i 
Uidiaii.

Louis Joliln's fuiiiiiy name d)>es not 
rest excluHi\ely on Ills bizarre produc
tion. He was described as the great
est w<M»d carver In the world. He 
carved wood for seventy years, though 
of late Ids sight lia.1 fulled and he had 
laid away the chisel.

The present generation knew him 
only us the religious wood carver of 
the shrine of Ste. Anne de Ueuupre. 
The pilgrims who left their crutches 
took away in their stead little Johin 
statuettes. His work has gone all over 
the world, but the world is unaware 
of him. He never signed bis statues.

You cannot go Into a church In rural 
Quebec or motor through its roads, 
that are one unending village, without 
seeing a Johin. He made wayside 
shrines and Calvaries as well as stat
ues for churclies. His subjects were 
Christ and Mary and the Holy Babe, 
the Innumerable saints of the calendar. 
And his chisel and mallet made many 
an apostle. Indeed, with bis long, 
white patriarchal beard, he himself 
did not look nnliko an a»M>stle or an 
early Christian father.

He did not forget his patron saint, 
Ste. Anne. *\>ar Lady of the Miracles.^ 
A more than life-sized statue of her 
Is  In the garden of the basilica of tlie 
Canadian Lourdes and pioua pilgrims 
kiss her hand in grgtUt ^ .

Tliere Is a notable Johin figure In 
the study hull of the College of Ste. 
Anne de I'ocatlere and the figure of 
General Wolfe in a niche of the Ca
nadian Pacific rail rood office In Que
bec is also from his chisel. But for 
Johin the niche would be empty. The 
original statue was taken by the offi
cers of a British ship, but Quebec, 
which Is determined to honor Wolfe 
as well us Montcalm, hud Johin re
place It.

The Toronto .Art gallery has one of 
bis angels and It dins not need to hang 
Its bead In the sculpture gallery beside 
the masterpiece M  Chinese art. It 
also has the simplicity of greatness, | 
the tranquil dignity of transfigured ¡ 
personal emotion.

While clgar-8t<ire Indians are be
coming extinct, those created by Jo- 
bln In his early days In the Industry 
are in keen demand by collectors. * One 
of the masterpieces of St. Nocitine 
■tands today at the front door of a 
tobacconist's shop on tlie Rue St. Jean. 
In Quebec city, where It waa placed 
fifty years ago. The owner haa re- 
fuaed $500 for It.

Johin was a humble artist, who 
never talked of art for art's sake, but 
did whatever bis hand found to do.

What was in demand sixty and sev
enty years ago was tigureheads for 
ships.

Canada was a center of the wooden 
■hlpbullding Industry. So the young 
Johin, although he went for a brief 
period to New York, found more 
ample scope for his talents at home.

Learned Art Young.
He has given this account of his 

early life: "I was horn at Polnte aux 
Trembles and when I was very young 
my father sent me to my uncle, who 
was a wood carver, h’ leam the trade. 
We did n big business In ships’ figure
heads. There were many ships and 
they all wanted ornaments on the 
prow and nameboard on the stem. 1 
made dolphins and sirens and Nep- 
tuiies. The sign outside my shop -H 
a Neptune, whlcl» was onlered but not 
taken.

"Forty years I carved for ships." 
he went on. “Then the steamers came 
In and Iron had no use for wood. 1 
had long carved Indians. I also carved 
the figure of a notary for a notary’s 
door In Montreal. But for years 1 
have done mostly angels and apostles 
and saints."

Johin's art will not altogether die 
with him. lie  leaves behind him a 
nephew, Edouard Marv*otte. trained In 
his craft, and 8te. Anne, though the 
great master of wood carving Is no 
more, will not be deprived of ancre<I 
Icooograpliy.

It’ s Im portant
And often overlooked or neglected, 

the matter of having your car thoroughly 
Greased. And we are equipped so as to 
make certain the job is done right. Our—

GLADISH ELECTRIC HIGH PRESSURE 
AUTOMOBILE GREASING MACHINE
Guarantees thorough Greasing and thor
ough Greasing means a longer life car and 
Complete Running Satisfaction. By elec
tric High Pressure power the grease is

%
forced to the point where it is needed most.

Goodrich Tires and Tubes 
Good Gulf Gasoline ’ 

N. Pennsvlvania Oils u

Seiwice that is complete with satisfaction 
and courtesy. A trial will convince you.

W OODRUM ’ S
NEW DRFV E-IN

F ILLIN N  STATION

A B IL E N S,

Btockad by M«r« M an
Knoxville, Tenn.—An attempt ef 

woman membon ef the board of edu
cation to equip a beauty parlor In tha 
Tocatlnnol achool here waa ao frowned 
upon by male metnbera ot the board 
that the move haa been abandoned.

B u rM  T w « Days
Oblsholoi, Mina.—Borlod 

ot ora aad owtk fiar two day« 
Uovod dood, lIMt BoMaN

la tlM Brae» odoa Ur

Ask Ban on Gorman
Doctors Be Lifted

Berlin.—An urg«'nt pica for raising 
the embargo placc<l by n-helligerente 
upon the adniisaiaii of German doctors 
to former German <-olonlei*—now man- 
date<l tenitorlea—is made by the Ger
man Colonial society and allied bodies.

They have sent a Joint petition to 
the federal government requesting it 
to call the attention of the I.rf>ague ol 
Nations to the fact, which Is said to 
be admitted h.v the mandatory powers 
themselves, that uiataria. sleettlnj 
■h-kness. yellow fever, tuherculosh 
and other dleea.xes are on the Increast 
to an ninruling extent In these terri
tories and that the su|>ply of doctor« 
to cope with them la notoriously In 
adequate.

Kecent German medical discoverie« 
to combat sleeping sickneaa, dysentery 
and malaria, have placed Germans In 
the front rank of tropical dIseas« 
fighters and therefore should ha made 
available fur reasons of humanity tt 
thousands of sufferer* In the man 
dated territorieo. the petition declares

Ptaaa Owa P— oral
New Xork.—The will ef Oeleote Da 

Ligpre Beefeseber, eoapooer, dlredi 
that hoe fUaerol fea bold n  iba

£  Now I) ou
«an bui) real shjle 
t  at low prices

- " C M R Y S  L t R  -

ymou
K THB oew GlKyMar.lmat K.YM017IM 

_oe eat m ak s tba* yoe i ' 
iw a car of ‘ y»

la  ahoct. aever before 
a car. Oaly the

: skill of the
*

.  .  $670

. . 670 batMm, throuli^ tes principle of

Touring . . . 695 gi,, eahie of the fineat.
We are COM to place a Pfymondb at wonr 

4.Door Sedan . 725 disposal. Ride in it. drive it ana wa 
JÊB gr». /. «  a Dmrn*. Ob*- know you, too, wifl be ready to 

^ *» Chryaler’s crowning
U M - p n e té

■Í' -

MAVERICK M O M
C O M P A N Y

ROITSIIBI
1
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BostonBariainStori
Ladies Glove Silk Undies 

‘ Bloomers, Step-ins and Panties 
Flesh Color

Í Í 2 4 ? ;  $ 1
A  J  S T O P I S  ■

00
Each f  E D C R A 7 C D  STOPrsO* « M • ■ • 1 4

Methodist Church So Itt us mako hi.< heart ailad when 
h km>ws tha t wc were in uur places 
in lariie numbers while he wa« on 
his vaiation. Our Sunday schiKil has 
been increasing in attendance for the 
past few Sundays, but we still have 
r< m i' r o thers; so if you have not

■  -------
Numeroui re ¡u‘^t.- have e n u  to me 

in rei-ent I;'.;.- '  »h. .M uh, (!i>t
in te rp re ta ’o •! d the .'kriptures < n 
the -ubject f w ater bapti'in . This j been attending any Sunday schosd in
I shall do next Sunday morninw’ at | the past, come and find a place with
I I  o cb . k. I a. k that t h e w h o  care . u j Sunday morning.
to hear this d'seu • .n bring their \V. J. Mayhew. pastor.
Bibles and note book.«, i .r we are go-. __ __________________
ing to give a Bible rea<iing on this 
subject. W hatever ari your view, on j 
th is subject. I want to assure you
th a t no Wiird will be said to offend 
you. The sole object T the discussion 
is to give inf'irm ation to th'>se who 
have aske<l it and to others who want 
to know our pvrsition on this (iue>tion. 
and ju st why wc h >ld to it.

Bro. C'X. "u r Sunday Scho<d sup
erintendent. will be absent from u? on 
Sunday morning, but he ha.- asked 
th a t we take his place in the schfRil.

M iss lone Cody of Mt. Pleasant is 
’ planning to leave f . : a trip  to East 

Te\a.« Friday night t" be gone sev- 
i oral months vi.siting with a sister, 
; Mrs J . T. Carroll, of Bryan. Texas. 

Her many friends wish her a gcsxi 
time. She is also to visit the i  M. 
Collegi- where she will be given a b ir
thday party  on .\ugust 28th.

I ------------------

Just unloaded a car of New llulis. 
J  M. G arrett, phone 155. I t

è

ift,

Just Too Hot To Cook
The weather is too hot to enuk much thc*«e days so 

come in and lei us put up your lunch meats. We spec
ialize in lunch and ctwiked meats carrying in stock almost 
anything in that line thai you wanl and like everything 
else we handle it is the best (Juality and the Price is as 
low as you will find anywhere, quality considered. Our 
Frigidaire counter keeps it cold and strictly sanitary at 
.\ll Times.

Dora Doings
The Methodist revival b«*gan at 

S la te r’s Chapel Friday night with 
Hro. Marvin Williams of .Abilene do- 
ing the preaching.

.Ml. J. W. Hloxoni and daughter, 
.Mi; .Sue. of I.oekney are visiting 

 ̂ friends hers tin , week, 
j The stork pas.sed th ii way Sunday 
morning and left two little girl ba- 

I bies, one w ith .Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
j I'uncan ainl one with .Mr. and .Mrs. 

F rank .Magee. .\11 are reported doing 
nicely.

Waldo Porter \va> real sick a few 
duy.s this week hut is better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Wallis and Jewel Burklow re
tu rned  from  A. & .M. Short Course 
-Saturday. They had the finest time 
ever, besidts learning a lot of good 
things.

Ml', and Mis. Jim  Ensniinger have 
returned from a ten days visit on the 
Plains of Texas and Estancia, X. M.

Pevvey Thonifison, wife and baby, 
are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. W hit
aker for a few days.

Nubia ball team visitiMl last .Mon
day evening. .At the ninth inning 
the score was five and five. At the 
th irteenth  they were six and six, and 
the sun was setting  so we have yet 
to play off the tie. Dora went to 
-Maryneal Saturday  evening and lost 
the game to them thrt*e and five.

Mr. and .'Mrs. Ira Clayton left .Sat- 
urilav for several days on the Plain.s.

The new .«tuico barl>cr shop is near
ly finished now. It will have most of, 
the modern conveniences that go with 
a gvxiil shop.

Thos. McCoy anil family, Thomas 
Laine ami family, and E cre tt Pool 
and family visited relatives at Noodle 
Sunday.

^li'. J. F. Lewis and son F rank  left 
Tuesday for East Texas to visit his 
nu'ther.

Dos.sie Ford and sisters M attie and 
O ia are visiting their grandparents 
at Texline this week.

G e-rge Heilin brought in a load of 
watermelons from W eatherford Sun
day. some of which were very nice.

Mrs. Dunnagin’s parents of San 
.Angelo spent the week-end here.

W( are glad to report Bro. Garner 
doing nicely a f te r  an ope-ration on his 
nose la.<t week.

Miss Ha May Porter and Fred Bur- 
fiend of Hyti n attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mr«. E dgar Elliott left last Tues
day for a fi w- days visit with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Richanlson, at 
Levelland. Nance.

II
I

and

T-X-:-'

Horn -N'ews

m

We are receiving daily .
New F-all Showinirs ’

- o f —
Lad íes and Misses

Hats 
Dresses

all moderately priced; latest in de
sign and style.

In new Hats we have wonderful 
values from— .

$2.95 to $7.95
In Dresses the prices range from—

$12.75 and up
All New Fall Styles i

B r a g g  D ry G oods Co.
Ï

J
u «

V

Spuds Per P e c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
Prince Albert Tobacco, per can. 12c
Cigarettes, anv brand, 2 packs..... 25c
Cigarettes, any brand, carton.. ..$1.20
Brown Mule Tobacco, per plug... 15c,
Garrett's and Honest Snuff, bottle 33c
5 IL pail fresh extract Honev... 8.8c
46-11). Smith’s Best F lour....... .$1-88
8-lb. Lard Compound, per pail ... $1.18

Health of this community is very 
j good a t present.

The meeting will .«tarr here next 
F riday  night, .August the tenth. We 

j w .uld like for you t'> come out and 
N ¡ help make this a go<xl met-ting.
^,1 -Mrs. N. E. H .ni end .Mrt. J. N. 

Hatfield visited ,M.-s. Luther Hatfield 
Tuesday evening.

Miss De.«ter Davis spent Saturday 
night with -Mrs. Jack Benningfield.

Cordie Ellington spent Saturday- 
night with .Mrs. Ted Kelso of Stith.

Ml. and Mrs. Clarence Benning
field of Hawley sp«-nt Sunday with 
Mrs. .S. Benningfield ami family.

Ml', and .Mrs. Charley Gregory and 
Miss Ollie Gregory visited -Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington and family last 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hatfield visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W ardlaw Sun
day.

.M. and Mrs. Jack Benningfield, 
Lure and Lcotis Benningfield visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ellington Sunday.

A few around here have been a t
tending the meeting which is going on 
at Golan this week.

Mra. Homer Howard and Miss Jea t 
Howard spent Monday evening with 
Mrs. Lutiler Hatfield.

Mr. John C arr entertained the 
young folk., with a party  Saturday  
night. All report a nice time.

Mr. Jimmie Gregory spent Sunday 
and .Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Ellington.

.MR. HOrNDS TH.VNKS 
VOTERS AM ) SOLICITS 

SITM’OKT IN Rl'N-OFF

It is with genuine pleasure th a t I 
take this method of expressing my 
sincere thanks and appreciation for 
the splendid plurality  vote given me 
in the Ju ly  28 Prim ary. In fact I do 
not possess words sutficiently fittin g  
to fully express ju st how much I do 
appreciate this vote collectively and 
individually.

1 would also mention with pride the 
ex tra  large p lurality  with which I 
carried my home town, and a fte r con
sidering carefully my large vote over 
my nearest o))|>onent, I wish to say to 
all my friends throughout the county 
th a t I am now in the race for the 
final finish in the run-off prim ary 
.August 2.'), and th a t with your full 
vote and loyal support I fell certain  
of \nctory. I f  I am elected I promise 
you noŵ  th a t I will bend every effort 
to make y’ou a County Clerk of which 
you 'will be proud.

I am still m aking the race strictly  
upon my own m erits of tru e  qualifi
cations fo r the proper conduct of the 
a ffa irs  of th is office, and urge every 
one who is not acquainted wdth me 
and do not know of'm y qualifications 
for this position, to make such in 
vestigations a.« they may deem neces
sary  to learn the true  facts. I ea rn 
estly solicit and will appreciate the 
vote of every one. Yours sincerely, 

AV. P. BOUNDS.

STAR COM BINATION PROVES 
A SUCCESS

gi,.MAYNARD I’lCTlHE 
S ; S( REENEI) AGAINST 

'i SCENIC’ RAC KiJROl ND

The weather is too hot to worry—come and pay ca.sh 
for your groceries and .save your cents.

■3
N'

CASH GROCERY
TRENT, TEX AS

rt».----arn^Êrr

I “The Red Raifiers", a F irst Nation- 
j al super-western, with the popular 
j Ken .Maynard, -howing a t the Queen 
Theatre Saturday, w a, actually  made 

3 | I in the locales the story represents.
Q |' Usually a large portion of a pic- 
B ! tare is filmed within the studio, but 
^ |j" T h e Red Raider«'’ has les.s than two 
4  I per cent of action taken on the studio

id!l&jj For the bristling action among the 
Indians of the early West the Char- 

' *.es K. Rogers company, which made 
the picture. Journeyed to Flagstaff, 
Aril., and gained admission to the 
Hopi Indian reservation. The adja
cent hill lands and landscape scenery 
were perfect backgrounds for a good 
portion of the story, and more t)ian 
iwa weslfc* r n,e in this vicinity.

Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall 
completed their seventh cofeaturing 
production in t ’ne hilarious Asher, 
.Small and Rogers screen version of 
“ Ladies’ N ight in a Turkish Bath,” a 
F irs t National picture th a t will be 
shown Wednesday and Thursday a t 
the Queen Theatre. .Miss .Mackaill and 
Mulhall introduced the idea of two 
«tar ’earning up in a series of pro
duction*. They have achieved so much | 
success th a t evi-ry motion picture com - 1  
pany in Hollywood has followed suit.

Why pay more elHewhere for 
your Meal.s. Come to Clarence 
Saunderii and Save Money. Clar
ence Saunderw Market. It

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young and 
family of Memphis, Texas, en routs 
to Abilens, Baird, Austin and other 
central Texas points, were visiters in 
the home of the Misses Garoutte on' 
Sunday. •

SHAKE THE DUST;
Shake It from Your Feet and Shake It 

From Your Hat
Make your!>eli spic and »jian. Look your best and come to Sole Owner 
today. Look good—not in fine linen or fine silk—but good with a clean 
face, a clean mind and a pure heart. This is the spic and span garb  
th a t Sole Owner loves to see you have.

Sole Owner Has .Manv Bargains for You Today

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
Post Toasties, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .... 23c
Wapco Black-eyed Peas, No. 2 can.. . . 9c
Wapco Red Beans,, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . 9c
Wapco Peas, No. 1 can.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Wapco Pork & Beans, No. 2 c an .. . . . . 9c

Wapco Lima Beans, No. 2 can..... . . 9c
Wapco Cut Beans, No. 1 can.... .. . . . . 9c
Arbuckle’s Tea, half pound. . . . . . . . . . 39c
Arbuckle’s Tea, fourth p o u n d . . . . . . 19c
tiin c ’s Famous Siiir.mer Candies, lb. 29c
Fancy loin or round steak, per !b. . . 30c
Pork Sausage, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sliced Bacon, fancy, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . 35c )

--ÌHU


